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if ten beerrtrueAn the past.
If this oyster boat application, which Loizeaux

ermed "a club to force approval of the money,
found the door closed to the emergency fund, other
attempts to obtain unnecessary revenue in this man-
ner will undoubtedly meet a similar fate. The re-
^ult-of-this^olicy^f-^nainteining-economie&lty care-.
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Vey Is Out Of Order
In a communication to Mayor Barger recently,

H. Vey, a state official who has a good deal of power
in regulating the placement and operation oftraflfc

_ contFol-lights^cpticizes the installation of fagojoew
traffic lights iff the city. Vey is of the opinion that

• conditions at West Hazelwood. avenue and Pierpont
street, and at Elizabeth avenue and Scott-aVenue-are

]\

L----1 - 3

lot-sufficiently-dangerjQUS-tcugarrantJhejnstallation
__ there.! _, _ _ • '__ 1 ... . ._

He bases his contention upon figures which evi-
dently do not permit installation of • traffic lights at
certain .intersections unless a certajn number of cars,
no-less, pass a given point during a given period.

Vey's figures may be all right in certain instances
but they cannot apply here, at least to the Hazelwood-

—^>ierponfe4flterseetiea^-We-don't care hnw many cars
use this intersection—there is a danger there. The

_refusaLof motorists to use common sense in reduc-
ing their speed at that intersection makes the in-
stallation necessary and caused several accidents in
the short spaceof a week. None were fatal but it was
only miraculous that they weren^t.

—, - politicians "of" this"statehave been passing -the-
buck from one to another for more than three years
in answer to the city's request that something be done
at Route 25 and Lawrence street. We wonder if Vey
wants Rahway to wait until five persons have been
killed and more than 100 accidents-have occurred at
Tierpont and Hazelwood before a light is installed

-that-his-teehnical-rulings-regarding-trafocJ)e_ap.pJieii
to the crossing. Does he want us to submit the many
school children using the crossing to injury or death?

No, Mr. Vey, the men to whom you are responsible
in the control of traffic and regulation of lightsmay
be slow to realize that Rahway has an exceedingly
dangerous traffic condition at Route 25 and Lawrence
street-hut our city officials refuse to be lax and not
heed the demands of safety in the installation of the

Rahway traffic conditions have had little atten-
tion from a large number of state politicians in the
past, hut not so with Common Council. They locked
the barn before the horse was stolen and installed
the light before a number of persons were killed.

The Elizabeth-Scott, avenue light was installed
upon recommendation of tii& Safety. Council, a group
of men who probably knew more about dangerous

i h than_the_stateijofficMsJn_Treih
ton who have done nothing about the Lawrence-
Route 25 condition.

Mayor Barger is~determinecTtbnave the light
kept at Hazelwood and Pierpont. Those Rahway per-
=sons=who-reaMze-the=danger-ous-conditioii-there-should
back him up if Vey becomes too technical in the ap-

iicatton-of hio standard set-of-stati'stirs which, we
elieve, are far too" non-elastic for application to the

local situation. "v •
Vey and his colleagues will be accomplishing

something far more worthwhile if they devise some
method of eliminating the traffic hazard at Route 25
and Lawrence street instead of criticizing Rahway
for spending some of its own money to remedy a con-
dition which was rapidly becoming exceedingly dan-
gerous.

What do we citizens who demand safety on our
streets care about the technical traffic count of a state
official when action to remedy a dangerous condition
is needed? We got that action and are satisfied. Vey
may be performing his dutites as far as the state
politicians are concerned.buthejs.out olprdeLiiLat^
tempting to tamper with a condition which th>
majority of Rahway citizens feel has been met in th
best way possible. •„

Maintaining Economies
By succeeding recently in blocking a requested

_.• emergency appropriation o£ $5,500 bythe State Housi
commission for the operation of an inspection boa
in the state's oyster • waters, Senator Loizeaux o.
(Union county indicated he is interested not only in

v effecting economies but also in seeing they are main-
tained.

Loizeaux, who is a member of the State House
commission by virtue of his position as chairman of
the legislative appropriations committee, contended
that the representatives of the two bureaus request
ing the fund, the State Board of Shell Fisheries an
the Shellfish Bureau of the State Department o1
Health, Tiad promised earlier in the year they wouk
operate the oyster boat without the necessity of ai
additional appropriation. Although the appropria
tions committee had refused a request of the Shell
fish Bureau for $11,280 to pay additional salaries
Loizeaux charged the Health Department planned t<
hire more employes anyhow by using 'available fund
and then getting the boat money through an
gency grant

While-the-f ew- thousand-dollars-involved in'this
matter may at first glance seem rather unimportant,
the incident, has a far greater meaning than the mere
blocking of an unnecessary $5,500 appropriation. It
definitely shows that the state; emergencyiund,.which
is controlled by the State House commission, is no

-Jonget-beinguised.as apolitical-grab-bag as-hasso

fully guarding the state emergency fund will be a
considerable saving. to_the_taxpayers._ -_

the scrap book.
History of Bahway From Newspaper TOe$

Friday, July_12, 19S5

Rahway 65 Years Ago
T f t N t l D J l H ;-lS'fl—

The greatest musicarfeat ever accomplished was
achieved on the Fourth of July atPoinfc Pleasant,_N.

wlio 'whistied"ifanivee-±>oo(He"-
backwards withouTmissing a note/

Rahway 30 Years Ago--.•----•
Prom The Union Democrat—July 13, 1S05.

The large residence of the Hon. E. S. Savage at
Bellaire has been handsomely painted by P. J. Carter,
in anew combination of light Ohio stone color for the
body with white trimmings and white blinds. The
effect is pleasing and bids fair to become popular for
esidences,.that will stand the innovation.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From (The Raibway.News Herald—July '12, HIO.

The ministers, Y. M. C." A.'s, W. C. TftF.'s and all
ther-organizations workjng'f or-the elevation of pub--
ic morals, are memorializing public Qfficials to pre-
sent the exhibition of the moving pictures of the
ohnson-Jeffries fight. In most instances the mayor,

or other governing officials has announced his inten-
tion to forbid the picture shows^from using that set

» f f i l m s . • •-. '

Theconcensus-of-opinion-seems-to be-that-the
pi)jtrayal of an illegal act is as demoralizing as the
act itself would be and that the exhibition of these
pictures for the children would be especially vicious.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
Prom The Bahiray Record—July 11. 1M0. ,

The Daily Vacation Bible schools held during
he summer under the auspices of the Rahway Fed-

eration of Churches, in four local churches will end
-. wppk with appropriate closing exercises and the

annual-outing of the 525 children and teachers in the
schools.

eporting the .progrvas of economy
New Jeraty government.)

To those of us who have been
tirelessly working to bring about
very practical economy in state

government, charges of alleged
extravagance, whioh are continu-
ally made toy uninformed citizens,

sot only disheartening but
present an additional obstacle to
vercome in our efforts to further

just between

you and me
by ding

nued Prom Page One

— When driving over our fine system of roads in
New Jersey, which New Yorkers and Pennsylvania's
are=using-aimost-as much-as^Ferseymen-as-you-will
find if you notice the out of state license plates at our
amusement places, did^you ever 3top to think, who
pays the bill? Did you know that New Jersey has a
debt of $11,650 per mile for these roads as compared
to the national-figures of only $1,446 per mjle? This
is a debt of $355 per vehicle in Jersey as compared to
$181-nationally; $305 per family in this state as
against $171 in the nation and $74 per capita in Jer-
sey as compared with $38 per person in the nation.

« • •

We have recently said quite a bit about state
government economies which we believe could
have been effected before the sales tax plan was
adopted as a last resort. In the roads appropria-
tion bill, eight million dollars more has been set
aside in new road work for the ensuing year. We

—are told that the sales tax-is necessary but how
about this additional eight million for new roads
in the face of an emergency? Commissioner
Martin, whose headache is the administration of

- the sales tax, says4hat these few^pennies^ach-of
us will pay in the sales tax are needed for relief
of our unemployed. Too bad that reportxof the
special committee on economy, was buried. Maybe

-this report could prove that the sales taxiwouldr
have been unnecessary had money saved froni
suggested economies been applied to aid of those
on relief.

Unless we voters become sufficiently aroused, we
well solon.be paying'a state income and a corporation
profits tax. And just to introduce another tasty mor-
sel, do you realize that within a very few years, New
Jersey will be paying 52 million dollars a year on the
_so-jaIkd*d.ucationaLequalization-pEogram?_JBesides
the $8,000,000 worth of new construction referred to
above we might have added that on January i; 1935,
there were uncompleted contracts of the State High-
way commission for $27,259,019.90" worth of state
roads. Surely there would be no road labor unem-
ployment if only the present enormous unfilled con-
tracts were carried to completion. Besides these
:items_of..$27,000,000 ior old construction and $8,000
000fornfrweenst rue t i$3^00^00hb
.— — w N,w*î ivi Mvi/AUAij ^Ojuuu juuv l i d o Ucci l aUUi (J-

priated for maintenance work for 1935. Since 1917
the state "Has annually spenfon the state~highway
system alone over $14,000,000 per year. Besides this,
countites and towns have spent on roads about $750,-
000,000, a total investment in roads in New Jersey of
over-$l,000,000,000.—The^tot-al-investment-in^all
schools of the State of New Jersey is $328,000,000—

-aboutrone-thirdnof-ouY-iftve^tmelit'TnToads"

The City Cousin

Smart 1935
=Whftt-<lo-yoa-thlnk-of-a

Trenton Facts
By 8EXATOB CTHRI1K8 E. LOIZB&CX

(Ed: ! ^ e ^
erks of weekly articles toy Senator

progressive moves.
Unfortunately, those least in-

formed as to the actual facts of
the situation are the most critical
of our govemmegtnQttiouKh not
sufficiently Interested to closely
follow legislative progress, t-*y
readily accept the propaganda
spread by selfish minority troups
and thus present a serious menace
to sincere efforts to benefit the
.taxpayers.

but^the"state"\rere ~rtace4 -with
bankruptcy. ' >

Not only "does this measure
permit refinancing of municipal
debt in a simple businesslike man-
ner, but it also Impose a real
debt'limitation, in a gross form
of 10 percent of ratables. which
is a rigid limit, and is not weak-
ened by the deductible features
of the previous net debt provision,
which was so Ineffective that a
city could be below its legal net
debt, and have gross debts that
were staggering.1 To give some
flexibility for any sudden tran-
sition, a two percent borrowing
leeway is given for emergency

In order that the citizens of
Union county may not be lndud-
ed-ln-this-category-and-may_fully-
understand what had been, and
may 'yet toe, accomplished for
their benefit at Trenton, I will
attempt in a series of weeUy-ar-
ticles to present the true facts of

i t

purposes, providing no legal limit To Bond hoTdcTST
is exceeded thereby. Creditors ac-
cepting refunding bonds are given
security through an optional fea-
ture,-whereby the appropriation
to meet a requirement or amorti-
zation may be graded to compen-

,tr for shnrtagpg in tax oollec-

in
years. I hope "that with the co-
operation of county newspapers
this information may aid in clear-
ing the minds of many of our
taxpayers who are now (baffled by
reams of conflicting.rumors and
reports.

In my opinion, the most impor-
tant economy move yet to be made
at Trenton was tie passage last
year of the act permitting mu-
nicipalities to refund bonded in-
debtedness. This measure will re-
sult in a saving in interest
charges alone ot several million
dollars to New Jersey taxpayers
The exact amount that will be
saved as a result of this bill, which
kept many municipalities from
bankruptcy, is.difficult_to estimate
because refunding programs are
still being completed in many sec-
tions of the state and are expect-
ed -to be started shortly In others.
_However, some idea of the bene-
flts which will result may be gain-
ed from the fact Che Township of
Union, by refunding. its obliga-
tions, effected a saving of $70,000
with a tax reduction of 30 points
for
its debt, is now operating- on
cash basis for the first time in the
memory of its city treasurer
Other JJnlon county municipalities
whlat̂  nave already taken advan-
tage of the measure include Cran.
ford $927,000: Elizabeths «3.2flO,-
000; Roselle\;$60O.000;. Scotch
Plains $80,000; Springfield $759,'
000. X

The refinancing of outstanding
indebtedness into a "serialized

-form,-,within_ihfi_Iair^llmltg of a
city to meet the requlrements,\has
been hailed by fiscal experts as
the first indispensable step In
converting chaos and uncertainty
into- order. Until this refunding
bill was adopted, there was no
single legislation which allowed
simple refunding as a unit oper-
ation, in the natural way tha
business accounting w<Juld dic-
tate; and which" would Include In

TSSeTopSfStion ail types of ouP"
standing indebtedness. Until-'thie

•leglslatlon-was-passedi -municipali-
ties facing bond maturities which
they were unable to meet because
o f economic conditions were
without legislation to aid them
despite the willingness of bond
-holders—to—refmance-the-obligw
tions. The. result was that,
against-ihe-wish- of all- eoncern-
ed, many municipalities through-

Uons.
'Not only will this measure re-
it In P h"g» qnHng In Interest

charges to New Jersey taxpayers
but it has been of Immense
value in restoring the morale of
muniapaTomelBls"thronghant-the
state. Once faced with appar-
pntlv unsurmountable difficulties.
officials in charge of municipal
finances, by taking advantage o
this refunding bill are now able

Letters
to the

Editor
HOFFMAN FOE PRESIDENT?

Sir: ••_ -
Doe* Aucust S. Drier, stale

treasurer ot the Young Republi-
cans or New Jersey, still consider
Oov. Harold O. Hoffman "presi-
dential timber"?

Par an answer I would suggest
he ask any voter or the man upon,
the street. I believe lie would
hear a few epithet* that this home
newspaper does not publish.

- — ' . R. O.

to conduct the affairs or thei
communities in 'a businesslike
manner. The bill has restored
municipal stability and confident

V
that

byjayahr

Always Fair

Sunday A. M.
The morning after the night be.1
er~---— -

ty
Wny^do-flremtn wear

penders?

who went horseback riding at i |

Paul Revere.

RhymesWithout Reason
Little Mia Mnffet •?-
Sat oc % tnffet • ~ -'

Eating her card* and wey.
Alongcame aspidtr
And sal

And said, "Is this stai
takenr

The King's English
Throw Janet out of the wiodnl

her ban.

WhyThere Are^Murders--I
That slot T"tfhjtif that Ukal

your penny and can be remim
to give you some gum by
amount ot hmginf •

ThatNastyMan:~
Who asks you for a match i

you stagger by with your
r u n . •"""'• • ' • " " : • " .

. * r ... ,,-',x>^vi

Always First
HE PAST IS GONtT-Q WE FAClE T O - P A V

J-. TUESDAY, JULY 16,1935 « PRICEi THREE CENTS

Two taHfearfair Boytftescaed New RoomsFrom Deuth

VOE.113, NO. 2685~

P^Jederal Men Driver And Owner of One
Car In Saturday Mishap

To Be Arraigned

Get Cash, Equipment
. en

Cash Loot Expected To Reach At Least $100; Police

Work Of Kiesecker And McMahon Leads
\ To Arrest Of Pair From Jersey Gty

Last Night; Wanted For Coun- :

terfeiting, Police Told J

Climaxing almost a week of intensive police
work, Acting Plainclothesmen John Kiesecker and
Eugene McMahon last night apprehended two Jer-
sey City men who have been sought by Department
of Justice agents on a numberof serious charges.

Those being held by police pending arrival of
f e d e r a l men from Newarltgave their names^s Simorr

Famous Last Words
Ta wanna start somethln"?

Hillside Man May Lose
Sight of His RightEye

One' man is in Memorial
hospital seriously injured
and two others will be ar-
raigned in—police court
Monday as the result of an acci-
dent involving- two cars in Route
37 near Roosevelt school at S:15
Saturday morning. *

The injured man is Bennie Or-
liss, 31 of TTITIrtrtr. who win prob-
ably lose the sight of his right
eye and is also suffering from cuts
about-the-fafce-and head. -Orllss
was riding in a car owned by Ed-

COUNCIL PATS BILLS
Bills totaling 19.341 As were i

proved for payment, by Comnwi
Council Wednesday alfht.
this amount. «4jO68.27 win go I
payroll purposes.

Jersey City and his brother, Simpson Gallet, same ad-
dress, aged 39.

Charges o^passing counterfeit money are known
to have been made against the*

S3 JUNE PERMITS
—Buildlns p̂erm
BUUding1 'Inspector Fitsr
grtno for June numbered a ao!|
authorized construction valued f

men by federal agents and it is
also believed that they may be
linked with a white slave ring al-
though detail* on this charge are
not yet known as the information
has not been given by CNmen.

Sbmri — —
There U a possibility that the

Jersey City pair may have been in
Rahway seeking girls to be used in

of th» white slavery rings ot

Clark Camp To
House 200 Men

SERVICE WITH A SMHrE
Schtcarting Courtesy Says:

DOTI Xraltri laar (III
It I* jxaltlvoljr danifmug and rt-rr i*rn*t>mt 1'

your rar li> ncKfcvt thr oil. Warm wrath*^- rtn«f
1 l l Ol W I ll

the type recently disclosed in the
metropolitan area by G-men.

The apprehension of the pair
.jiMnaadp laat nltht •fc«fcj» »
Harriett ttie* by ̂ seeker and

h h d h li

World War Veterans Will
Make Up Camp Now

number of the car driven by the
roen^-and a picture of Simon Oal-

t il
n<l g x . l o l » r o n » Oiln. ;

your car*-lubrIeiUTVI oTtfTS a"B(X
m i J > Hh W t d u l

. Jett furnished by federal agents.
The two local officers sneaked up

I hd

00 men is well under way at the
CCC camp at Walnut street and
Central avenue near the American
P6H~compTinTs~plant in Clark
Township. Ueut. M. D. Dnnlap is
in charge of construction which Is

^Sdiwarting^Tydol-Service
UTLTON A VE. * OWING STREET

4)Bl». Pwu>. K. R. SU. . Photw Bih, 7-1115

Patrolmen Ray Barton and How-
ard Vanetta at the other end of

Jh« street In case the two men es-

Pa»ed Big Bffl«
eU drectd-but

beIng~dotteTarworkers
the ERA.

The camp will be different
rom-most OCX;-camps-u>-Uiat-it badly.

will be made up of war veterans in-
stead of young boys. It will be

no weapons or counterfeit money
were found upon them. Police
have been informed that they are
wanted for passing $100 counter-

- felt bills hi New Brunswick. Ho-
i and Nyack. N. Y.

Simon Oallett is a former boxer
land was known in the ring as w a -
ll lie. White. -Complete details of
[the charges against the pair, have
,-not been made known by federal
| agenta who are scheduled to ar-

rive hero this afternoon to take'
yhe two brothers to Newark for
.. questioning and arraignment.
i Local police were told that the
; brothers are "badly wanted" by
I government agents and that a
(.number of charges capabU of con-
| victing them for long terms will be
f filed.

To Stimulate

A Savings Account Just as a place for storing up money, makes
little appeal to the average person. But when.you think of the many
things that-can be accomplished through a Savings Account—it's a
different story'. . i

' Money is a power for comfort, security and progress. We list
progressiast—for emphasis. Savings Accounts at The Rahway Savings
Institution have helped men to start business, to get new and better
homes, to make' social progress. '. '

__—List some of-the things you hope to-achleve ln:the-months-ori
ahead. Most of them will require money.

Why not start your account now?

Deposits in thla bank are insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation In the manner and to the extent provided under the term* of

119 IRVING
, *The Bank of Strength"

STREET
loiae 7-1800

RAHWAYVN.

Jail Local Man
iGunHharges

I Wifflam Meredith Given
? S Months For Part

In Local Argument

Charged with-carrying a con-
[cealed weapon, William A. Mere-
tdlth, 63. of 318 Bazelwood avenue
j was sentenced to six months in the
[.county jail by Judge Edward Mc-
|Orath In Quarter Sessions Court

Meredith was arrested by Iieut,
fSmith and Patrolman- Kiesecker
|hfirBJast.June_16.aftei an argu-
• ment with Edward McKenzie, 28, of
FWhelan place. He was charged
>with threatening McKenzie with
sthe weapon during an argument
* concerning a woman.

Clark Oommittee
Meets Tonight
_Th6 regular meeting ot the Clark

fire headquarters tonight. It lsex-
; _pected that the committee will an-
* riouncVits plans" regarding"" the

holding of this year's tax sale and
that a decision will be- made

- whether 1834 delinquencies are to
be Included lathe current sale.

The ordinance allowing for de-
moUtion of buildings deemed to be

menace will be up for publl: . ^ fo
hearing and final passage.

allegedly driven by Benjamin
Kaplowicz, Perth Amboy.

Keneher*s car was in collision
with a wtarhim. driven by Barnet
Van Volk. 72. of Prospect Park.
The Tpft̂ hfrnf* were traveling •-in-

pposite directions and collided at
the curve near the school during
the early-morning downpour.

Driver Left Accident
Kaplowicz, -whom police say
H of the-aeddent-be

Being Built

fore reporting the mishap, will be
charged' with driving without a li-
cense and leaving the accident
yrfnf while KriMifr sill he.

Construction of barraeks which

charged with allowing an unli-
censed driver to operate his car,
Both have teen released pending
trial;. ..- • _.....,-,...,-:f-

Kaplowter was-• apprehended
Saturday afternoon after local po-
lice were told by Kelleher that
the-Perth Amboy man was-thfr
driver of his car.

Seven persons in the two cars
'—mishapHjut-

Orliss was the only one detained
in the hospital. Both cars were

damaged., CjBcer»JWjtlkeft

operated on a strictly miuurybasnr
and will be conducted the year-
around.

Work In Park
Men quartered in the camp will

work on the Rahway river and its
branches and on the Milton I«ke
project where a park will be built
under the supervision of the Union
County Park commission. There
will be ho road building but a large
amount of reforestation work is ex-
pected to be done.

Buildings being erected include
a. recreation hall, P1*** hall and
officer's quarters and administra-
tion building. Each barracks will
accommodate about 40 men.

It b expected that the camp will
be ready for_occupancy_jn JBep-
tember. •

Record Passes
Its U3lli Milestone

Local Newspaper Ranks
With The Oldest

In Nation

The Rahway Record passed an-
other milestone In its long career
Saturday which marked the 113th
anniversary, of the newspaper's
founding in 1822. The publication
at that time was known as The
Bridgetown Museum and was a far
cry from the present newspaper
with its Increased number of pages
and change hi typographical ap-
pearance.
—Today -The-'Record ranks with
trie oldest newspapers in the na-
tion, and is the .second oldest semi-
weekly publication in New Jersey.
The Somerville Messenger-Gazette
claims the record for being the old-
est in this class.

Rahway Has 542
Sales Tax Collectors

"sales tax licenses
have been issued in Rahway by the

agency.

PDBUC NOTICE
On and after Wednesday, July

17, garbage will be collected twice
weekly on all cltr rontea.

Street,

Fingerprints Destroyed -

Gaining entrance by breaking"arear'window and
walking over the tops of three new automobiles in the
Storage room, thieves last night robbed two safes;
ransacked desks and filing cabinets and stole equip-
ment consisting of_tires,_ tubes, .heaters, and radios
from Dorsey Motors, Inc., local Ford dealers, located
at 777 S t George avenue.

The exact amount of cash taken is not known
but it is believed it will be approximately ?100. Every-
thing, taken was covered by in-*
surance. The value of the equip-
ment stolen will not be known un-
til an inventory Is taken. j

rrnfcnlnml Job
Police have found—that—thr

safes were broken open by knock-
ing off the combination dials and
jrjTtt^g a punch which is pound-
ed to
release the bolts holding the doors
closed. There is no doubt about
t being a professional Job.

The robbery was discovered
this mffr"'"8r by George Reseter,
local mechanic, as he arrived for
work. Papers were scattered

office and the stock room at the
front of the garage had been en-
tered.

fine
Two
Micfl Court-

Woodbury Man Pays Fine
Of $5 For Careless Driv-

Crowley and Preston Investigated.

MverOf Auto
Which Injured

Boy Is Cleared
Newark Motorist Held Not

At Fault After Court
• Trial Here

Charged with being: the driver of
the car which struck and seriously
injured Jack Harms, aged 6, of 27
Church street. In St. George ava-
nue June S. Oscar Desroches, 39,
Newark, was found not guilty when
arraigned before Judge Ward in
police court Friday night He was
charged with reckless driving by
Gladys M. Harms, mother of the
boy.
"Court found that the Newark

driver's car struck the boy when
the latter attempted to cross St.
George avenue. The car passed
over the boy's body and he was in
serious condition in Memorial hos-
pital before his recovery.

Harry Slca, 16, ot 35 Cornell ave-
nue, charged with throwing a fire-
cracker at a local woman July 4
pleaded guilty and was given a sus-
pended sentence with reprimand.

- Fine Rahway Woman
M. Icola Sheldon, 32, of 11 Upton

place, charged with disorderly per-
son by Patrolman Crowley, was,
fined 13.

Arraigned on iwmpintnt of Pa-
trolman Barton on the charge of
o^vlnrTrcarTrtthontrregistration
or driver's license cards hi his pos-
session, Domonlck Sheely, St,
Menlo Park, pleaded guilty and was
dismissed with a warning after he
produced the cards in court.

Fire In
City Dumps

'.'. Thelcmergericy cardrthe.Rail-
way nre~aepartmeht was caned
at 10:15 Sunday morning to the

ttarnps uutiUwiBnce "street-to
extinguish a fire there ant) re-
mained until !V1O in' the after•
noon.

SAFETY COUNCIL MEETS
'The regular meeting1 of the

Safety Council is scheduled to be
held in City Hall tonight.

the mechanism and

One safe was located upstairs
in U^offlce^^il^Jhejither^was
in the downstairs shop.
—CaptairrJames-Albers-and-Acti-
Ing. Pl&irjdothesm&n Eugene Mc-
Uahon were assigned to the case
from local police headquarters
and county detectives' were called
In to assist in the investigation.

Evidence shows that a delib-
erate effort was made to wipe off
fingerprints and "dusting" by po-
lice shows that the surface of the
safes are : clear of any marks

ich-mlght-lead_-to-the-arresLoI
the burglars.

Police are taking photographs
of the safes.

One, Suspend Rev. Finley Keech
In Guest (ft Service

ResigningJPaatorJs-Xoasfe
ed During Joint Ses-

sion At Colonia

Charged with careless driving- in
f̂fdb

pleaded guilty and was fined *5'1H
police courf By Judge Ward-yester-

i y . • . " • • . • • - - . . . :

Arthur Fried, Elisabeth, charged
by Patrolman Barton with reckless
driving arid not having a registra-
tion cant In his possession, pleaded
guilty and received a.Suspended
sentence. • * ., - ^ ' -..

James McDowell.. 67 Main street,
was, charged with Improper regis-
tration of his car and was-given a
suspended: sentence .'and warning
after pleading guilty. McDowell
said he purehased-a jiew car and
was unable to get new plates for
the mirftnp because {he motor ve-
hicle office was dosed:

^tndaU OH. Sonoca tab. are stan-
dard* of good car, performance.
Morton B r u - M a l a ft Milton

outh Going Down Last
—Time When-Rescued

Paul Hamer, Jr., 10, of
Hark Township was res-
ted from drowning in
Tackson's pond,—G-1-a-r-k-
ownship, by cwo p!ahway men,

Rudolph Schnabel, 36 N o r t h
Montgomery street and Camille
(Frenchy) Lecureuz, 109 East
Srand avenue at 7:30 last night.

The boy was-found splashing
around in IS feet of water by the
wo men who-were getting "shin-

ers^-for-bait-near-the dam. They
made two efforts to reach him
-from thê  daro and^finaHy^-suc^
ceeded as he was going down the
third time.

Quickly Revived
The,boy was pulled ashore by

the two men who stood at the
de of the dam and grabbed his

clothing. Artificial respiration
as applied and the bey quick-
^responded to treatment. He

was taken home, none the worse
or his experience with the
:eption of suffering

The boy had either been fish-
Ing or playing on the edge of the
oncrete dam at the time. The

nly persons in. the immediate
icinity although several other

persons were within hailing dis-
tance but thought the boy was

It was the first near drowning
in this vicinity this year and near

ship* boy was rescued from the
water by two Rahway Boy Scouts
last~year.

"Why'we are'glad Finley is leav-
im tuwu." was the iopic of a joint

meeting of the Kiwanis and Rotary
clubs in the clubhouse of Colonia
Country' dub yesterday as mem-
bers of both clubs: bade farewell .to
the Rev; Finley Keech. ;

'Humor prevailed.throughout the
meeting at which the Rev. Chester
N. Davis presided as toastmaster.

Dogs, Gats^Duck™

Speakers ̂ pard were A. Fred Hope,
J. Stanley Davis, Charles F. CMal-
ley.' Freelahd' J. Gibbons and Mr.
Keech.

Both clubs were well represented.
Mr; Keech will preach his final ser-
mon, here next Sunday after which
he and his family will vacation in
Vermont and go to Harrlsburg. Pa.,
hi September where he will take
over his new pastorate.

Police Discover Bicycle
RacketJM Youth Age^lO

A lp-year-old Irving street boy
who has made a practice of stealing
bicycles from the bicycle rack in
Rahway River Park, disguising
tham and then selling them to
young purchasers at prices varying
from 40 cents to 75 cents has been
apprehended by police. Local au-
thorities believe that in the appre-
hension of this youth, they have
solved a large-number of bicycle
thefts which have occurred here
during the summer. :..„..!.'..._

Three bicycles stolen by the lad
and sold have been recovered. Two
of them are being held-hi police
headquarters while the third has
been turned over to Patrolman
BJenry Haines of the TJnlon County
Park Police who has been co-oper-
ating hi an effort to solve the
thefts.

quarters have all been repainted

satisfy the demands of irate par-
ents who are up in arms over the
thefts. A large number of boys
have been questioned regarding the
thefts and practically every rider
of a bicycle not bearing a name-
plate has been questioned when
seen on the streets recently.

The Irving street lad freely ad-
mitted that he made a "racket" of
stealing bicycles. He makes a prac-
tice of going to the free swimming
pool in Rahway JUver park -each
morning and then taking a bicycle
from the rack there. Riding
home, he hides it in a shed ant
then paints it and switches thi
equipment with the equipment ot
other bicycles and sells the vehicles
for whatever price he can obtain
from the young purchasers, he said.

All the bicycles reported stolen
have been unlocked making itjnore
difficult forlhe police tofeduce the

and are minus their name]
and original equipment so that it
BajrBeen~nnpcSible"for "police" td
determine the original owners.
Those boys.who have had wheels
stolen recently have been asked to
come to headquarters hi an effort
to Identify the stolen property?

Acting Plainclothesmen Eugene

worked overtime.in an effort to

jpUtes" number:of"theftsr-
P*arents of boys or girls witl

bicycles have been urged" to' In
struct then- children to keep them
locked, even wHen leaving them fo
a short time.
. Some of the young purchasers
whQ.have bought the t
did not know the name of the
young.Irving streetl'racketeer" but
knew him by appearance.only.

aul Hamer. Jr., Pulled
From Water By Two

Rahway Fishermen For High School

ichool-yesterday-afternoonr The Board of School--
Estimate will meet Thursday night to act upon the:
•equest which was approved by resolution of the
ichool board upon recommendation of the building
:ommittee.

If the request is approved, the federal government •
will be asked to contribute 45 percent of the cost or

UiC LUC WUT3C m VW\ T l

^m^L; Attemptl-arass
ier been fish- A

BogusBill Fails

In City Pet Show
Wheatena Playground Dis
; , play. Presents Varied

Collection Of Pets
. I t was pet day. at Wheatena
playground yesterday and not only
every dog had his day. but also
rabbits, snakes and other pets
entered in the competition by the
children were much in promi
nence.

A Scotch terrier owned by Anna
Smith took the prize of being the
smallest dog while Betty Plana
gahTMexican poodle' was second
and~Carlton Herer's water spaniel
was third:

Mabel Retener's cocker spaniel
took the prize of being thi most
beautiful pet and was closely fol-
lowed by Anna. Fabyckl's rabbi
and Virglnlt lintz's collie.

Duck Most Unique
Borrowing - from Joe Penner,

Joe" Scarpltto entered a "Suck
which won the prize of being the
most unique. Eleanor Nagley's
white rats were second and Jeff
Dinocento's snakes were third in
this classification.

The smallest kitten honors were
won by. Georgia TBenedlct's entry
while next smallest were owned
by Sadie Edgar and Dorothy
Donchevski.

Frank Delaragione had thi
largest cat followed by those be
-longing -to Eleanor-Ham til and
Muriel Kruger. Vilma Heuser
had. the largest dog, a German
shepherd, while Ralph Benedict
chow was second and Nick Scar
pitto's bird dog was third.

Doll Parade Tomorrow
This afternoon there will be

flower show at 2:30 and a kill
catching contest at 6:30.
—One— of-thfl feature, events— o
the season is scheduled tc _
row when a doll parade JwliTTii

fered "for the best decorated" car'
riage, best dresised doll, largest
and smallest deals, oldest doll,
most unique doll and the bei
home-made doll.
-.-Thursday., .boat building is or
the program while Friday there
will-be a sailing.and watermelon
cbntest.

ederal Government Would
Grant

Contribute
And Grant Loan Of

-$173,351.75 To Bear City's Share If
Project Is Approved; Estimate -

Board To Weigh Request
Thursday

A...request.for. the _B.o.ard. of._S_chooLEstimate_to_
pprove an expenditure of $315,185 for a 27-room ad-
lition to Roosevelt school was made by the Board of

tHl

and

Quick Action By Police
Results In Capture Of
Motorist In Elizabeth

—Quiek-action-by-Lleut.-C,-Fred
Clos in sending out a teletype
alarm reporting the attempt of a
motorist- to-pass-a-counterfelt-$10
bill on a Route 25 ice cream' mer-
chant Sunday night resulted in the
capture of the motorist in Ellza-
beth a few minutes later. "~~"

The Ice cream vendor imme-
ttately^-notifled-pollce-of-the-ai
empt and took trie license number

of the motorist who left the scene
after the dealer refused to honor
the bill.

Woman Accomplice
Elizabeth police seized the bogus

bill and the motorist and -woman
iccompllce.- The case' has been
turned over to the federal agents
in Newark.

The name of the man who at-
tempted to pass the bill was not
obtained but the owner of the car
was found to be Benjamin Rachiele
of Newark. Rachiele was in the
car at the time but was not de-
scribed as the man who tried to
pass the counterfeit bill.

New HigH school
If the addition to Roosevelt
hool is made, that building will

* used for high school purposes
nd-elasses-how-held-there-would-
e assigned to the present high
:hool building.
Plane for the new addljion,-

drawn by School Architect Sey-
mour Williams, have already been

pproved by the board.
t.n Williams' osH-

mates, the general contract totals
$232,220; alterations to the Roose-

l>1lilding tn flrrnminrtfiflfo thfl
large addition will total $15.467;
urniture and equipment will cost

$46.785; architect and engineering
d

amount to $5,000.
The-Rooseveit-additlon-has-been-

ilanned for some time in the face
)f increasing school population

and crowding of present facilities.
The 19-room addition was ap-
proved some years ago but the
project was postponed because of
the city's financial condition. "

Decision to make plans for the
f-room addition was reached

when the federal government an-
nounced plans for providing 45
percent of the cost of such proj-
ects through an outright 6rant
and financing of the remainder 'jf
the cost through loans.

just between

you and me
by ding-

The Harry T. Alexander
family, 21 Stanton street, has
certainly had "its experiences
With thieves this season. When
all (hoae Third Ward robber-
ies twere rota* on reeently,
the Alexanders lost a. Quan-
tity of articles. Then young
B a r r y Alexander's bicycle
was stolen. Last week bis
second bike waa stolen. The
family cot its first break from
the thieves last week, how-
ever, when Mrs. Alexander
found a fountain perr which
had been stolen from the
house, In the mail box where
the thief had evidently placed
it.

The cell room at police
headquarters, while it isnt
the most elaborate parklnr
place in the city. Is one of the
coolest. A nice breeze comes

^thropfh the cell block and
"out "the" front" door." If"you

—can—stand—the—smell—of—the—]
river. It's a good place to be.
That's -what" a Clark-Town-
ship man must have thought
last Thursday afternoon when
he came In headquarters and
pleaded with Lieut. Clos and
Dick Weishanpt to arrest him.
They put him in a cell until
he slept it off.

(Continued On Page 4)

.833.25 w h i l e $173,351.75:
ould t>e furnished by the city

financed by a federal loan.

ine Youth For
Attack On Girl

Abraham Weiner. Roselle youth
who attacked a Linden-high school
girl In his car in Rahway River
park last March 22, was fined $200
on the charge when arraigned be-
fore Judge Edward McGrath in
Quarter Sessions Court Friday.

Weiner was arrested by local po-
lice after the girl's screams had at-
tracted help.

DAUGHTER TO UNEHANS
Mr. and Mrs. Ilnehan of Cran-

ford are the parents of a daugh-
ter ̂  born in "Memorial" hospital*
early yetserday morning. :

No Tax On
Want Ads

The want ads are among the
few things you can buy today
that carry no tax. And the price
has not been raised either. But
r h e Record want ads give ad-
vertisers more for their money
than ever before because The
Record goes into almost all the
homes of Rahway and Clark
Township as well as a large
number i n Colonia, I s e l i n r A v e ^

.neLand-Carteret.
Buy. Sell, Rent and Trade

•with-Record-want-ads
T H E COST 1 8 ONLY 2

CENTS A WORD. '•>
, Cash In Advance
^finiTwntn Charge For
Any One Ad SO Cent*

Lower Bates for 3 T imes or Over

Please Don't Atk for Credit

k^fciy* - * » * * * * * . - , rsrrrrat--
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Society, Clubs
Organ izatiofis

B*

Person*! Interest tS^ffis*"
Catherine Reed; 40 Mpoiiey

place, returned Sunaay Jrom a
two week's stay at South Westerlo;
New York.

Ra~y" Menke, 38 Monroe street,
is spending two weeks at Sea Side
Heights.

loIrZandiMr^ John R. Baiiihann
and family, 99 l&aple averiue.-leit-
Frlday for ̂ Labrador and points
north, . •

Miss Affhe Slssbn' arid ;litiss Jean
Lindstrom were weekend guests of
Miss' Ruth' Deanin-her-eottage-at
Sea Girt.

The Bliss family of Jacques aye-
HERE^A^SfEWPROa
UCT THAT TOOK EtfG-

TORM!!
CT THAT TOOK Etf

_J,AND BY STORM!!
•rait . e c u s ALUMINTJMWARE

CREATK MAKER wh'ch males it
possible to have REAL CREAM

nut',' iuc spending their v
Beach Haven.

Mr. in'd Mrs. Bertram Berry arid
family, 209 Elm avenue, are spend-
ing the summer at Green Pond,

ft~hene"re. ....
want it in just
a few minutes.
BELIEVE IT OR
NbT' ALL SOV
NEED IS A CAN
OF EVAPORAT
ED MILK AND

•• A LITTLE BCT-
TEE! ,• . „

•y7ith this manelous invention
you can also make mayonnaise
ice- cream.-cream jell and many
other delicious things as it will per-
fectly -emulsify practically any
liquid mixture Modern Magic ne
calls itj Priced only $4 95

If you .like to hear the clink of
plenty cracked ice, in your tall

'-drihks.-h'efe's a..new -contrivance
that furnishes it without the. usual
attendant mess". You put your ice
in 'the glass container, .replace
coVer to which the specially de-.
signed- chopper is attached and
presto!—with a few motions—

-there-you are! •-;—.,
We suggest a nice frozen custard

__or fruit ice. for dessert, tomorrow—
get! yourself, a "Creme Freezer!

—Y6u"usTit IrTpTace of your-regular
refrigerator, tray- It has a .coyer

1 ~witlfa".slidingmetalTi3ece-that en-
ables ypu to stir the contents with-
out removing. Freezes in half the
u s u a l t i m e . % • :. •* • ; •• - • • ; ••

• All 3 items will be found in the

' KKESGtBDEPT:STOKEr6tirfro6r.

MR. PDJKERTON GROWS A
- HBESRD!
H you want to. discover.whethe.r

his"purpose was merely to confuse
•-•-rrpifltrirs or whether he had

Mr. and Mrs. Rotrert-<3rev
son, Robert Greveii, Jrv.)u...- . . .
turned to Toronto, Canada, after, a
brief visit with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Greven of the
Greven's hotel.

Bare.fbrd.pf Bryant. street
^ i i r 7 t

The; Misses Jennie a»(d Matilda
Garthwaite,. 110 Siaple. avenue,
and Mrs. O. B. Garthwaite, Semi-
nary avenue.'.left yesterday for 6.
two-week's' stay at Cape Cod. .

• Rev -Fatner-Norbek, of-Sar..
TlsltinF-hi5-sis=-vannah, Ua.. is

terf Mri
terrace.

iiig,
_-JThe Yourjg Republicans of
Rahway have completed plans for
an outlna and beach, party, to
•North Long Brinch on Sunday.

can organization* in the-xity and
their friends have been Invited to
attend. Admission fee Includes
locker charges, beach, privileges
and a bbxlurich. 'Thegroup plans
to leave Jr. 5. U. A. ML hall on

' avenue

rlO Maple

First Word Club
Picnic August 31
. The First Ward Republican club
will hold its annual picnic and out-
ing in Wllllck's Grove, Linden,
August 31. . . . . .
-—The rfrTirriit.tpp under the lead-
ership of Mrs.. (Frank M. Pox;
chairman,' Includes Charles C.
Hujl. vice chairman: Herbert 31.
Jeffries, Rildolph Schnabel, Rob-
ert Armstrong, Frank M. Fox, Ca-
mllle JLibcureux, Sr., Harry P. Ap-

y- Sbper.- -Î H -and

" Mr "and Mrs. Lyle rf.Reeb, Co-
lonia,' have returned from their
vacation In Maine."

Trie Women's;-Democratic ass£T.
ciatldn. wDl,.Hpid - a public sard

fteihtHMoose

and thnse wishing to go should,
meet there at. that • time. The
committee In charge of the, affair
Includes Miss KUU).«-oie>, JuUi-
man, H. Russell Morss. Jr.. Clif-

'̂ UJen, John Ludington and
Kenneth L. Ader.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil L. Mosier and
family of. Maple terrace.are vaca-
tioning in Rome, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Milliard Jett and
Hden" Jacob, Amer.ca's tenni I family, 216 Elizabeth avenue, left
SSen here appears in a new court yesterday fora two weeks vacation

home at 2:30. A social meeting
will be held this evening.

Councilman and Mrs; Hans Flues
and daughter, 24 StahtOn street,
have returned from a two weeks'
vacation atrNlagara Falls and Cape
C o d . " " • - . ' . —

.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Andelflnger
and daughters Jean and Joan of
Bethlehem, Pa.,.spent Sunday with
his mother, Mrs. Annie Xhdelnhger,
26 Maurice avenue.

costume. She is shown in London
gowned for her presentation at

' court at Buckingham Palace.

Miss Elsie Lachman,
Henry Fisher Wed

Rahway Girl Becomes
•BrideXif-Rtiseile_Mari._.._

In_Saturday Service

During a wedding ceremony
performed in Second Presbyterian
church Saturday evening. Miss
Elsie lachman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. "Sugust Lachm'an, 45
Pierce street, became the bride, Qi
Henry Fisher., son of Mr. arid Mrs.
Arthur Fisher, Roselle. The Rev.
James W. Laurie performed _ the
ceremony. • ... ... .

The bride wore white lace with
cap veil and carried a white 6n3aT
bouquet of earderiias and. lilies o
the valley. Miss Anna Mae Tay-

this city, was maid of honor
wore—pink-reyelet—organdi

to. Washington. Delaware
Frederickstbwri, Va.

and

Mrs. Otto.A. Kath, and daugh-
ters, Mildred and Ruth..234 Eliza-
beth avenue, have returned, from a
two weeks stay at Lake Hopatcbrig.

Mrs. D. W. CEjhill,.linden ave-
nue, is,:pn a two weeks vacation
from-Merck.&.Co^-Iric

Miss Marguerite Tucker, J16 Em-
erson-avenue, is spending- two
weeks in Bar Harbor. Me.

•;- Jack- MacDoriald. who resides
v/ith the Harry Alexander family.
21 Stahton street,.left.Friday for a
t k ti i H i b
21 Stahton street,.left.Friday for
two weeks vacation in Harrisburg

Le'gioii WMlenTo

A food sale will be held Satiir-
day morning at 112 Main street,
by the Wbinin's auxiliary to the
American Legion. The commit-
tee to- charge Includes Mrs. Ste-
phen—Post. -Mrs, Harty Calvin.
Mrs, John Kaden,' Mrs. .Dan
O'Connor. Mrs. Edward Dunham
Mrs. Fred Schuete and Mrs. WilU
-lam-Rail.'

Mrs. Harold 'Paulsen. Mr., tunr
"MrsTTsIdbrTtoth. Edward Thom-
as; Charles J; O'Neill, EeoiiSrd
VauUcnvcndc.—MM. R u d o l p h
Schnabel, Mr. and Mrs. Stebhen
Strakele. Ifa Farber. William V
Herer. Leo _ Blltzer.' Honorary
members appointed to the com

Councilmen Irons, Plunkctt and
candfcite-tor-Cpuncil, from'-the
Second Ward. Harry Dinsen.

4n Sfeflior Yeaf . ,

We've heard so much atiout the
Constitution in recent weeks that
we're almost persuaded to dig up
•a-coRy-ot-it-and-rcad-lt.

- city Clerk ahii Mrs; Wilfred
p . m . , 1 are entertaining their
nephew, Alfred. Linqoln MiUer,,of
.Perth-Amboy. in their home for a
few days.

An income is what ons can't
live without, or within.

Barbara tiillihah .;
MtertainsForJiuests

Hamilton M. RosaT ot Clifton, a
iicst lri UiehbMe of HIM Bttbata

Hlilman. iS Plefp'olnt street'and
Mtts jean Ltadstronrot Qraavuie,

of 84 Plerpbrii street,- were Quests
of honor, at fr party given Wday
evening by lUss, Httlman, la her
home "the affair wis ln,the form
of a buifets«pj)er,{!crye<L14ter in
ihe evenlngwlth a color scheme of

First,Ward Group
t o Meet Tbtiight

The committci; planning .the
outins of theJirst Ward Demo-
cratic-club at Kaufman's grove in
Linden August 4 -will, meet in
Eagles' home tonight.

. Miss-XJllieri. Sucky and_family.
146 West Graiid avenue, ."spent
3ast-week vacationing in- Seaside
Heights.

Courtlarid Berry. 209 Elin ave-
^ nue. will.leave next week for Corn

Miss Fannie Chevalier; 91 Albert"-ing, N; Y.
street,'isTin'-a-two-week's vacatibri -
from Merck & Cb.. Inc.

Miss Erna Worm. Clark Town- Brya
ship, is spending her -vacation in J from
Point Pleasant. - , - -\ Park.

Mrs. J.'. H., Maget, ,161 Central
avenue, and Mrs. I. Williams. 224
Bryant street, returned Wednesday

their vacation in Seabay

There win be a meeting of .the
Second Ward Republican club in
Junlor.OiJCr. A. Ml halij)n_Seml-
nary avenue tonight. Final plans
for the annual picnic .at Brink-
irfnptV.i farm,--Lake_ayenue. on
July 21 will be. discussed by C, H.
Peterson, chairman of the com-
mittee in charge.

The best way to get good scrv- i
ice is to give It. ''

World w.rideHnf.eourse in eel
of hardknocks finds David ..
Wear, 3rd, homq at New York.fpU
ot yarns and anxious to ent<- ••••

; fourth and last year:

W.

Ws

Second P6Hce Probe
;v LoomsAtPlayground

KilUng o F T i c k e t s
Forces Postponement Of

Court Session'
Rumors of another i police ln-

.vestlgatlon loomed in Wheatena-
_^Ite, the_loeal playground which

U being operalecl as a. separate
dty, loomed today following the
discovery that 10 "Uckets" issued
by th# ipoilcD ^hfrf hatf- r̂tftn
"squashed" by Police Chief Stan-
ley Cherry.

Hearings on the 10 alleged vio-
lators were scheduled for Friday
night until i t was found that the
tickets had been "killed."
-Supervisor - e—Miller—har —With

ng and m Inlaturcjiorse. rf .
enjoyed during the eyentog.

The guests were the Misses Jean
already several summonses-have

tejrimud for policy court Fri-
day bight and it la promised that
they will not be "tilled." .

Summonses are being given for
standing on swings which con-
stitutes a major violation in the
playground city.

Thomas Doyle Dies
In Bonnie Burn

Thomas Doyle, former ' local
•resident^ riled lit Bonnie Burn
sanatorium last night at 6 o'clock.
He had been brought to the' hos-
-pltoi PHHtty mnrnlny from.Jlls
home in Jersey Cityji.

He was bom in Rahway and
lived here tar most of his life,
He is curvived by fourcdaughteds
and bis wife. -'—

tu»tlon-andr -iona -current-therelnr-it'*
so many wnfllctlnff opln-

difflcult
to fathom the deep south.

lindstrom, ..Rutn .ucan, ^icgay,
Howe. Aiin Slsscin. M4ry Klexrian'.
Jane Fiero, Barbara Hinman,
Betty Reed and Mildrea Mairple
-and-Garl—Wunncnberg .and Carl
Morris of Elizabeth.,Melville. H.
Unewcarer of Rotelie. Hamflton

: Brickt;.Boss. .cWton: yurto iv , . , - ..,.
Perth Amboy. and Charles'Howe.
John D. McCuUough. Ross O. Fow-
ler. Corliand'Berry of this city.

Evidence of adcllnitc upswing In
general bustae», conditions Is re-
ported by the keyitbne AntomobUc .
aub. which Jri the.last six. « c t e -
has tnrrcased Its mfcmhetsKJp- ay .'•-

Premier Quality

FairraeerOft
FOB *IX BOBMKM

AH Deliveries Made Throngh Meter '
24 HOUR SERVICE : - —

telephone Rahway 7-1263
Mtkkk Bcndv* Md Brildayt: Bakway V-MM-S

Premier Oil & Gasoline Supply Co. i
, mw HtmnwioE ATE. BABWAT. K X.

. _., David
, .Frome and one of
ther l a t e s t additions to the
KK£SGE DEPT. STORE CIRCU-
LAIION LIBRARY on the 4th
floor. , '

Among- many, othi

n

youjl find Rachel Field's "Time
Out df< Mind" and Selected Short
Stories-by Sinclair- Lewis.^-- ,•••-

SPECIAL. VACATION RATES
are j»s .follows: . . . . . . . ;

3/Eictipn Titles 17.days—$1.00

With blue aceessories. Her bouquet
was of pink roses and delphinium.
Theodore Kopecky of Elizabeth
was Ibest- mivn. TTshers were
F k J s a S K I t e - . o f Elizabeth and

elsorrTOw^ of Hillside.
A Teception was hj£d_JaBowing

the ceremony in tnipn
briiie's uncle, Ernest Lachman
202 East Milton avenue. Mr. and

„..,.•• lTBays^-$r:25
Hegnlat charge is ,03 per day for

fictlotfiand .05 per day for non-flc-
tiorf

Mrs. jPisher are on a trip RTMSr
tha's.Vineyard, Mass. They will
live in Elizabeth upon their re

Mr. Fisher holds a position with
the Standard Oil company at Hill

Burton Bryan, 7 Jaques avenue,
will return fhis weekend from a
vacation in Canada.

1 BOARD lilEETS TOMORROW
i The Board- of Health is sched-
| uled to meet tomorrow

Christian Science
, Reading ^ooni ,

Jr. Ordrr llnll. S« Srmlnarr Avt..
. llnhrrnx. X. J.

Free 10'tlw. public. . ...,-
Outo-Ttbo p. m.

Authorised .literature on' <"hri»«-
tlau Selene* mar hf, read, bor-

r«*veil or purchased

J»»lor Q.V. A. M. Hall,

FOBR OUT 6F FIVE HAVE IT OR
ArtE OTJ TflE WAY TO GET IT!

No. ribt "pink tooth b'rush'.1 or
halftosis^we mean—a, ItRESGE
lEtTEK OF CREDIT... Your best
friend-WILL tell you that it's the
most generally approved way. to ac-
quire . your Summer wardrobe
hoiise . furnishings .or . vacation
needs; keeping your readyjCash for
immediate expenses. TJSE IT IN
AN* DEPT; OP THE STORE to
PURCHASE AT KRESGE REGU-
LAR LOW. SALE-PRICES and

e.convenient payments .over a
d of months. Confer with the
DIT DEPT. oh the 7th floor.

•STRANGE AS IT SEEMS!
—liere—are—actually-still some
people about who. don't. care . for
Bridge; If you expectto have some

"*•" of t h e s e phe-
nomena on-your
hands .for a Sum-
mer., visit. you'd

side and Mrs. i'istrer liiu>
ployed with the New Jersey Bell
Telephone company of Elizabeth.

Aiiii Hunter Weds
Frederick J. Goiitvay

Ceremony Is Performed
In First Church Friday-

Evening
Miss Ann H. Hunter, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Hunter,
36 Oak street, became the-bride-of
Frederick J. Cohway. son of Mrs.
Elieri .Conway. 156. Elizabeth ave-
nue, during a ceremony performed
in the_Fjrst Presbyterian church
on • Friday evening by the Rev.
Chester M. Davis.

The bride wore a gown of white
satin with lace jacket and a cap
effect tulle veil caught with orange

fl •

'•, i

' r

better p r o v i d e l b l o s s o m s - she c a m e d a shower
some other form I bouquet of talisman . roses and
of entertainment, baby's breath. Miss Margaret Jolly,

i _.. , i T h e r e ' s an' this city, was maid of honor. She
amusing English game played with ' wore blue voile with jacket effect
cards and wooden men and anoth- and* carried a bouquet of pink
er called "make-a-million."

If .they prefer more active diver-
sion let them bound about the lawn
in a. game of. Badminton. Deck
Tennis, Ping Pong or Hollywood
Rhumba •

If-t^e warm weather brings out
the Indian in Junior "divert his ex-
cess energy with an ARCHERY
SET.

Children's sets from Sl.00-S3.95.
Adults' archery bows from $2.49-
$7.00! arrows, 25c-35c. Straw tar-
gets with replaceable faces, from

_ $3.9£-6.00. SPORTING GOODS,
2ndwJor. : :

Wudd
SHE'S COOKING—
HER DINNER...

5TRE
Business

WITH

Watch For Our Advertisement

HenJiyjU.iTX= AUTOMATIC,,G A ^
RANGE 1B cooldng her dinner cii homo
. . . while she ia enjoying herself in town.

Yoii, 166. can lake llie easy . • . cul down
IKe time you-spend in your k i t chen . . .
cul U in hall.

fta iew, QUAlilT AXJTOMritlC GAS
RANGE gives you more time for recre-
anon Hecause . . . it will cook .your meals
for YOU wiiK'oul waicbin? . . . You can go

Coming
Events

Friday, July 19
Annual closing picnic of Daily

.Vacation Bible school.
_ Bandar. Jaly 21

iSnnual picnic of "Second •"
Republican club at Brinkman's
farm. Lake avenue.

y r 3
Card party and social by Rah-

way lodge of Moose and Woman'a
auxiliary in Moose home.,

Friday, July 26
Feast day of St. Ann celebrat-

ing, the 16th. anniversary of the
St. Ana society of 8t. Mark's
church. „_

Sunday, Jnly 28
Anrmftl fnmllT nirnip nf f.

of Rahway Moose and woman's
auxiliary in Rahway River park.
St. George.avenue.
"Annual family picnic sponsored

by Rahway Council. Knights of
Columbus, Lentz Grove, Madison

Wednesday, July 31
Bus ride to; Asbury Park by

members of Rahway Women's
Democratic dub.
- ~ Sunday, August 4

'Annual outing and clambake by
.Rahwuy Post No. 5r American Le-
gion in OXXranor's grove.

First Ward Democratic club's
outing. Kaufman's grove, linden,
all day.

Sunday, Augnst 11.
Picnic of Rahway Democratic

club in Kaur&nan's Drove.
Monday Autust 26

Card party and soda! by Loyal
Order of Moose. 1363. and Wom-
an's auxiliary in Moose home.

"Thirteen Cents
And One Cent
Tax Please."

1131—V . --i-n

• • •

7h^ telephone number of MISS
ANNS WARBEN, famous shopping
expect, is-6tiH MI. 2-8000 or your
localr,KRESCiE number. She'll, be
delighted to hear from yo' all. Bye!
efs V

M

roses. John Conway, brother of the
bridegroom, was best man. , Wil-
liam J. Hunter, of .Nicholas place,
and James. H. Hunter of Oak street,
brothers of the bride, were ush-
ers.

Mrs.' Hunter, mother of the
bride, and Mrs. Conway, mother of
the groom, wore flowered voile-with
corsage bouquets. . ,
, A. 'reception , was held, in the
pride's home following .the cere-
mony-1 after, which the couple., left
for-Vfashington.-—They-will -reside
at 36 Oak street. . .
. Mrs. Conway is a member .of
First Presbyterian church Sigma
Beta Psi sorority and the Tuesday
Nitc club. ,, . . . . . . . .

Guests at the reception included
Mr. and Mrs! George, sHarkey
Carteret; Herbert Hunter, Mrs
Jean taPlantc, Miss, Evelyn Carol.
Paul Peterson, Jersey City; Miss
-Heleh-Varahay; Jjelin: Mr. and
Mrs. Gerard Maitie, ..Roselle
James. Anderson. .Linden.
~ilr.-and-lilrs, Harry-Hastie,-Mr.-
and Mrs. George Hastie, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas rjuriciiri, Rev. Chester
M. Davis', Mrs; Elieri Conway. Mr.
and'Mrs. William Hunter, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Conway, Miss Ann and

Eagles Enjoy
Bus Side

.More than 100 persbns attend-
e<| the bus. ride to Coney Island wia. mui j - W U H I J , m.i&

iniiorBfl iiv Ttahwav AerlR Nn. |CatherinR rnriwnv. Mk-; r.i,y,,,,,.,,.
"•*""", p.. Eagle?,^Sunday. t En- Clark, Miss Martha Gauld, James,

. T ^entrT-jrrfreshments—and-r-Herbert-and-Andrew-Huiitci—and
trathing were enjoyed. j Margaret Jolly of this city.

for YOU wiinoul wedchirig . . . You c g
away and leave "V The automafic clock
coriirql will Blari your dinner cobldng and
slop il ai ihe proper nine. The oven heal
control wttl see fhat il Is codked iusirishl

GAS RANGES
wi& AUTOMATIC
CLOCK CONTROt

READ
REASttNS10

I.'This range
longer.

2. Automatic lighting.
3 . Automatic oven heat

control.
4. Automatic clock

control.
5. Heavy insulation.
6. High speed burners.
7.-U-te.rtsi-l- drawer s

can't stick.
8. Singed coverall easy

tb lift: " :

9. Convenient drawer
Broiler.

10.Many beautiful col-
ors to choose from.

Central Ave. ahd Hamilloh St.
r Rahway,

PAVES THE BUSINESS HIGHWAY

Credit is tobusincss what smooth roads are (o motoring.

Well managed business enterprises and responsible

individuals are entitled to bank credit to pave (heir

financial roads and level out the peaks and valleys of

seasonal rcquirements.Whcnbothbuslnessand the bank

profit, the community and every member of it benefit.

This bank has rnohej'ib Iciuj fo all "who" iricct the

standards of safety established for the best interests

of business and banking.

-- , Deposits in jhls tiank are. ih^jred, brthe Federal1 Deposit Insurance Corporation
In the manner and to the etteht proyided under the terms ot the Banting Act ot 1931

Member Tederat Reserve System'

TAX! TAX! TAX!
MERE IS IT GOING TO END?

That's something we can't answer.

But we can tell you how you can overcome a great part of this
burden. . —

——Read-The-Advertisements^And Bny-Erom-Tke-Stores-'That-
Offer The Lowest Prices. You will find that the savings will
mora than rpalcft np for thfi tax yon are compelled to pay.

It does not take a mathematician to figure out why stores that
rtisexan^elHorJess7^tFis^ery-8impler-=^r-imtan{«i^=inei>=

chant fignres on a certain amount to pay his overhead and to carry
on his business. Rent, light, heat and other expenses are the same
with a store that does $300-a week business and the store that
does $1,000 a week.

The non-advertising store usually figures a profit of about
25 to 33 1-3 percent, or in other words 25 cents to 33 1-3 cents on
the dollar of sales. The advertising store figures a profit of about
10 to 20 percent or 10 to 20 cents profit on the dollar of sales.

- But on this basis, while the non-advertiser makes 25 cents to
33 1-3 cents on the dollar on occasional sales, the advertising store
will sell ten times as much of the same item-and make-from one
dollar to two dollars in a given length of time. "~~

There is no question about it,'stores that advertise sell for less
and if you want to save the tax which you are compelled to pay, do
your buying at the stores that advertise. .

It is possible that you will be compelled to pay
eight cents on the purchase of $1.04 in merchandise, by
buying eight 13-cent items separately., so it will pay you

.- -to bulkyour Rurchases~andibjiy-;alLyour needs at the
stores that invite your patronage through advertising.

You can depend on Record advertisers because The Record
reserves the right,tp refuse_any advertisement that^t knows is un-
truthful or mislading in any way.

Mrs) Housewife: •

'The Record will appreciate it and you
will be doing the merchants a favor if
you will tell them that you would like to
see their ads in this newspaper.

MERCHANTS WISE, ADVERTISE IN

THE RAHWAY RECORD
"THE HOME NEWSPAPER"

She Can Walk and Talk Again

With Old Sol branding us with
the fact that summer^is here to
stay, John Public rushes tiie old
bus to the shore in search of re-
lief.

n the silvery sands as in the old
homestead, hut the seaside boasts
one ttoing_that_can[t_ be enjoyed
in bur fair city, "the 6ceanT~Mll-
lions dally dip in its salty cool-
ness.

Shouting groups spladi and
swim under theTwatchful eyes of
rained life guards. Many wil!

tell you to learn to swim for
safety's sake; many _wffl_ give
ther practical reasons, but I say
*Learn to swim; it's fun."

—Tt-1'

Por the firsrtime since ishe was two years old "Winifred Menke, II,
walks and tr.lks as she leaves Hasbrouck Heights, N. J , hospital for
T"1' .t° Govel"n°r Hoffman of New Jeney, who interested specialists
in childs case. Winifred was Injured when eighteen months old and
since Rwond birthday was unablB to eat solid food, talk or walk.

His Honor Leads the Band

_,_—
L - . .
Mayor Fiorello LaGoardia of New York torus from politics to mnsia

.and

99 percent confidence and one
percent skill. The skill can be
obtained ̂ yjying across a kitchen
chair on your stomach, ^.toes
pointed away alid kicking wi-tjh
legs^stiflened.-moving from~the

s7~TPhtle you take long, long
sweeping strokes with your arms
starting way back and sweeping
iver and deep down.

The confidence, however, isn't
so" easy. Probably the best way
to obtain It is toy the well-known
Brink method, taught by the Boy
Scouts.

By Ehis method, the first thing
to do is to hold your -breath and
open your eyes under water (like

duck). Then you must learn
to breathe; inhale through the
nose above water and exhale
through the mouth under water

ike a motorboat). .
Now you start the swimming

proper. You must learn to float
and the easiest way is merely to
pull your feet up. Later you will
find that you can float lying
along the surface on your stom-
ach. Of course.your head-will-be-
half under1.' but that was the first
thing you learned to like.
_Now all_you.have_tO-do isleam
to move, kicking Che feet and mov-
ing the hands. Here's where the
kitchen chair work comes in
For a little more practice, you
had better hold onto the edge of
the pool while you practice kick-
ing. Then you can add the arm
movemenut.

One important thing to remem-
ber is that you can't keep your
head a yard out o* water. KeeF
it low as possible and take long
deep, slow strokes. :

—When—you've—learned—to—swim
you will have opened a new world
of sport to yourselves. Sail-boat-
ing—certainly not safe if you

"audience 16ft no time fh proSaiming that theTKayor had struck"* new
cote, an entirely new arrangement of a familiar classic.

Mrs. Andereggis
Garden Center Speaker

The Union County Garden Cen-
ter in Cedarbrook park, Plainfield,
is holding meetings each Saturday
afternoon at 2 and Wednesday eve-
ning at 8.

Mrs. John S. Anderegg of the
Rahway and Colonla Neighborhood
Gardeners was speaker Saturday.
Her topic was "Flower Arrange-
ments." The remaining schedule
for July is as follows: Dr. C. C.

Hamilton will speak tomorrow eve-
ning on "The Japanese Beetle,
what we have done and what we
can do." On July 20 a question
box session will be held at .which
time those present are asked to
bring their garden problems for
general discussion. Those inter-
ested are cordially' invited to at-
tend these meetings.

MEETING POSTPONED
The Ladies' auxiliary of the Ex-

empt Firemen have postponed the
meeting from July 18 to July 25.

•SIMPLICITY
Stonehenge, Near Salisbury, Eng.
Dating From th&Early Bronze Age

|>EGAOSE-lt-J3-hninan-natnre-to-aTOld-the
D subject of funerals, few people know much
about them, or about the men who conduct
them. So that your family may be spared need-
less expense and confusion, we are happy to ex-
tend our advisory service, answerine any ques-
tions relating to funerals, without obligation.

.LEADINSRUNERALPIRECTORS FOR OVER A CENTURY_

193 West Milton Ave. Rahway, N. J.

v . Telephone Rahway 7-0038

Now's The Time
By BAY COBDE

Save Fuel and Be
Comfortable

—Next-Winter
HAVE YOUR

FURNACE

hetEANED
THE MODERN

DUSTLESS WAY
(Any Type of Furnace)

NO FUSS NO MUSS
No Long Hose Stretchlnc

Through the House

Prices Very Reasonable
LEAVE YOUB ORDEB NOW

NADEL COAL &
SUPPLY CO., Inc.
WEST ELIZABETH AVENUE

Telephone Rah. 7-2050

No Money, Whipped

home of Axel Johnson, who lives
at the foot of Barnett street, were
stopped Sunday afternoon when
police-halted target practice-being
held by two boys across the river
from the home. Police seized a
rifle and quantity of bullets beim?
fired by Gerard Pepe, 172 Main
street and John Gurfo, 24 Mont-
gomery street.

Gurfo admitted ownership of the—
guns—Patrolmen-Barton-and -Yen* -
netta brought the boys to po){ce
headquarters and turned them over

Because he didn't have the 20 cents
h:'s father demanded from his
magazine sales, John Eszos, Jr.,
12, of El Monte, Cal., suffered a
flogging with the rope he's holding.

KNIGHTS ON BETBEAT
JIembers_of -JRahwax^Caun

Knights of Columbus, will make
their annual retreat to San Alfonso
Retreat house. West End, near
Loh'g~BrarichT~thIs "Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday.

The man who doesn't want too
much—never wants what he is
worthy of.

can't swim—water polo and soc-
cer, life saving, and a host of
others will be yours.

R A D I O R E P A I R I N G
Guaranteed Work

IS Yean' Experience
Formeily with

Marconi Wlreleaa Tel. Co.
28 Inrtnr St Phone 7-0095

W . 8 C U L L
Oppoalte Library

Police Halt Boys'
At Target Drills

Rifle And Shells Seized
After Bullets .whistle*_
Around Johnson Home

Bullets whistling around the

clr parorite

NO KIWANIS MEETING •
Because of the Joining meeting

with the Rotary club yesterday
noonr-there-wilU be- no meeting of
the Kiwanis club -tomorrow,- the
regular meeting day.

DINE and DANCE
BENEATH the STARS

DINE OUTDOORS —New
Garden Terrace overlook-
ing Lake Hopatcong. Done*
to the gay rhythm of
Paul Weiton's Orchestra
— 6 P. M to- closing.

No Minimum, Dancing or
Cover Charge

DELICIOUS DINNER
fJSO

__lndud.na_Coekla!U6.|o.B.P..ALJ
a ta Cart* lharaalW

- A thort, pttQtant drtvn from KDI/;AOIN

BON
VESTSHOBZ tf L O D U b
LAKB HOPATCONG. N. J.

-We-Make-Them-To-Your-Order
If It's anything from a small window

_ screen-to.afnll porch-enclosnre^liat-
yoa want — we have it or we will
make it for yon. All screens made
wKh-the-flnest-16-mesh-bronzc screen
cloth to keep out all insects. Clear
pine frames, strongly mortised and
tenoned. Every screen made for ex-~-
tra service.

~^r- COMBINATION DOOR
We have a sturdy iya in. door with
removable screen and glazed storm
panels. Can be used the year 'round.

WINDOW SCREENS SCREEN DOORS

Matthias Miller
Lumber Co.

49 ELIZABETH AVE. Phone Rahway 7-0443

Save Something
—EVERY MONTH

and Invest It in
the Citizens

A SOUND CONSERVATIVE INSTITUTION
THAT OFFERS YOU SAFE INVESTMENT

Talk it Over With Our Secretary

_Gitize.ns_J.ldg._&___
Loan Association r:

144 Irving Street Phone Rahway 7-1234
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The Rahway Record
J. R. BIAHTLE. Publisher
WALTER r. nAWLB, Baslaeu U*a*g«
II. C. WOODRUFF, Editor

Thin Kctnpnprr iraa. Ponnatd and la Maintained Coon ta* PrtacMe of •
Clmr, Conciite nnil Unbkueil Prr«ci>4iitlon of All lae In«nrc«tl« Hew» of
the City, and Upon the Un»ln of a rroBre«»lT» Editorial P0IIC7-

man from a. three percent sales, tax and sock him up
'to twenty percent on his bread and cotton and pork
products.

Do you think the miller or the packer or the
weaver pays the processing tax on the farm products
he uses? Do you think the wholesaler or retailer ab-
cdrbs these taxes ? If you do you are mistaken. These
taxes are added to the price and passed along to you.

TUESDAY GOOD AFTERNOON JULY 16, 1933

Price Sales Tax?—
When New Jersey appealed to Federal Adminis-

trator Hopkins early this year to reduce the state's
monthly ̂ share of its emergency relief costs he told
the_ delegation.Jn consenting to shoulder the whole
cost for two months, to "renew the request in July."
Now he has agreed that beginning in October, the
state will have to .contribute only $1,500,000 instead
of $2,000,000, a saving of halt a million a month.

Governor Hoffman is thereby left in an anoma-
lous position- Although_it had- been repeatedly_as-_
sertedand-conviricingly-demonstrated-that-by-propet

-economies-and-diversion._oLa¥ailable^funds_the_state
could-provide-the-needed-money-f-or_this^ear, JMr..
Hoffman would have none of it. He was for a sales
tax—also an income tax and a corporation tax-—arid
meant to have it, for reasons best known to himself;
Balked by the Essex delegation and some other Ee-

_BuMcansJn;the Housefronvpassingjthe tax-without

- ^ i ^ ^ *rf^*^m • ^ • • • « # • • m 1 " ™ ™ • " • '—• " " ~ -~—•

ing activities at events of semi-public and public na-
ture, Stener tabooed the idea on the grounds that

"presentreconomic conditions did not .warrant expert
l i t f t h ^ 1 T r r o

s^Lastyear JohnPiiblitFpaid

the help of th'«TT>emocrafe, the Governor "irfadeTus
deal with the Hague machine for the needed support.

Mi-. Hopkins figures that by. October the new
works-relief program will be in practical operation
and that thereafter the $1,600,000 will be ample to
enable the state to provide directly for the unemploy-
ables remaining on relief rolls. If it should not, how-
ever, the Federal government will make up the deficits
by direct grants: •

Just how much surplus will be left over from the
sales tax in consequence is, of course, problematical.
Governor Hoffman has indicated that the excess will
be applied to school afdrthus lessenmg^he-burdeir oft
real estate. The pity is.that a tax which could have
been avoided for some time-to-come is now-being-

. levied as against economies that should have been
made first—Newark Evening News.

Peace Restored
.The fact that all factional differences inthe Re-

publican party in Union county have been wiped out
brings joy to both candidates and voters and com-
pletely changes the political atmosphere in this sec-

- •' ' • • frfor Republicanism

Tlitureofth^sxpayCT3Trro
atrf airs-and-expositfonsr^Last-year JohnPiiblitFpaid

~$5;000~foT~tb:ese-disp]ays.-It's good to see that Sterner
finally called a halt to this needless expenditure.

* * » —
Local merchants should give thanks to Com-

mon Council for the amendment of the transient

tion^JiiJwas_a_d^cide^jvictoryr for R e p ^
when Senator Charles-E. Loizeaux- and- SHeriffX.
Wesley Collins, former rivals for party leadership,

._ shook hands Monday night and pledged themselves to
work together.

Candidates and their supporters are particu-
larly rejoicing over the sincere harmony which now
reigns. No longer are they faced with the nightmare
of a summer spent in tiring campaigning which might

-_have-giM)wn-so-bitter-a&4o-±hreaten the party!sjsuc

¥1

cess at the polls in November. Voters, who as a whole
had become hopelessly confused by the party strifjv
are also glad to know there is once more a unitecTRe-
publican party in the county. They are pleased^ to

tween two factional tickets at the primary.
-That-peaee-has-enee-again-been-i^estored-to-cGun

Republican ranks is a tribute to the character of the
leaders and members of both now defunct factions,
who have shown themselves big enough to put aside
their personal differences in the interest of the party!
as a whole. Their example might well be followed
by the Republicans of other counties, where fac-
tional disputes menace.ethe future of the party in
this state.

just bettveen

you and me
by ding

-Continued Prom Page One;

An example of saving' money on the smaller
-things in-government-was. turned in by E. Donald
Sterner, new State Highway Commissioner, last week,
"Requested byvarious-municipalitiee-tohave-the-statfr
furnish pqnipmpnh which demonstrates road-build-

to deal with those who have been coining here
to take away the cream during seasonal business
and then closing up shop and leaving with tie
profits. It seems that when the ordinance was
passed originally, Council slipped it through with-
out providing penalties for violations. Any
schoolboy knows that a law must have a penalty^
to be of any value but somehow or other no peri-*
alty clause was placed in the local ordinance. The
result was that it didn't have any teeth- Icecream
dealers came here during the hot months, under-
sold the local icecream^dealersf=and^thenieftr=
Florists opened up stores during the Easter sea-

—sonrundersold-the local-boys and-then-closed^up.—
__The_local jcelejream_andjBpwer. dealersjpajd their

taxes throughout the year and had unfair com-
petition during the months when their business
would ordinarily be good enough to enable them
to make up the losses of the slack months.

The local merchant deserves protection. He has
a difficult time as it is without being subjected to out-
side, unfair competition. The ordinance should be en-
forced to the letter. Some such licensing ordinances

t h i s

t h a t
by jay ahr

Today $ Simile
ty as a coUuup

a day he hasn't any ideas.

The busy man who has hia
stenographer get jou on the line
and then makes you wait.
< When you're Just as busy, as he
is.)

•But why not enjoy these picas.

you go along?" -

Rhymes Without Reason
i Little Willie (he1* a icream)

Poured while lead U> Daddy's'

Candidate's Plank
Against Sales Tax

Charles R. Geddes of
Union Joins Republican

Race For Assembly

Flood Doesn't
Halt MJk Flow

have been proven unconstitutional but every erfort
should be made to enforce the local ordinance nr its
present^ improved form. It's difficult to enforce but,
with local merchants aiding, we are sure thecity of-
ficials will see that the law,is carried out.

Adopting an nnti-salcs tax
! platform, Charles R. Geddes has
-announccd-his-cand jdacy - f or--
place on the Republican Assem-
bly ticket in Union county. He
will be an organization candidate

"My platform will-be- one the
people of this state demand."
Geddes stated, "that of common
decency, common sense and. above
all, putting the wishes of the peo-
ple above personal ambition. In
the past 14 weeks the air of the
legislative halls was so filled with
foul smelling political swaps
trades and betrayal of party

thnt T nm tyn

the scrapbook
"History of Baaway *Tom Newspaper tiles

Tuesday, July 16, 1935

Although traffic arteries ate
severed between New York City

^ -and-ihe_upstat<i_JJeK_ York-flood-
area. there is. no danger of a
shortage of milk in the metro-
politan area, according to L. A
Van Bomel, president of,the Shef.
field Farms company. Deliveries
of milk have been 100 percent lr.
spite of the fact that approxi-
mately ha!! of the mtllc and excam
supply is drawn.from the storm
area.

trpstate~tfiirynien whoso farrai
sere not actually flooded suc-
ceeded in getting their millc tc
Shff|i'**ri Prims'- -prp'rii;* i .irr

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrat—July tt, 1S70.

scme of the legislators will have
the nerve to ask support for re-
election from those they betrayed

Raps^Kerner, Van Fleet
"I. believe every timd the peo-

ple of Union county pay the S3lei
tax, they will be reminded of tht
fact that had John Kemcr and
Hart Van Fleet voted against the
bill there would not h-.ro been
any tax in New Jersey. These
two men-were pledged to economy
and no_additional taxes, by the
Republigsn platform, yet they

1 failed the people in the hour o!
need, for itlwas their vote that

the required 31. votes neces-

Your Job And Welfare
Your job is only as secure as the company you

work for.
How long can that company hold out under con-

stantly increasing taxes? Under this burden can it̂
afford to raise your wages? Can it afford even to'
keep you on the payroll?

Taxes are a part of the cost of doing business,
and therefore must be passed on to the consumer in
the price of the article. 'c
. • Who pays the tax bill?

_ You pay it. No_pen>on_escapes. Every man,
woman and child contributes" Taxes are included
in everything you buy. Taxes are hidden in every
price tag, making the price higher—fifteen billions
of taxes a year—about one-third of the yearly income
of all our-people. You are-working about four months
out of every year for the tax-spending politicians now
in public office.

You are supporting the ever-increasing cost of
government—waste', extravagance, carelessness, in-
efficiency, senseless expenditures, silly experimenta-

upkeep of many thousands of unnecessary political
jobs—all a part of the political spoils system—one of
the great obstacles to permanent recovery.

Your money is paying for all these things—so
that political workers may get votes for the machine.
The politicians are riding on your back.

They are bleeding business white—and recovery

S1I1GSS IS LflG OE
_

: There is no such thing as a "soak-the-rich" tax.
That expression is just political bunk—a palliative
handed out by clever politicians to keep themselves
in power. They rant'about saving the poor working

The TVfiddlesex Democrat fs informed that" the
^erth-Amboy—and-Elizabethpor-t-Raiteoad-is-now-a-
matter of certainty, the company having been enabled
to negotiate $200,000 of their bonds with certain New
York capitalists. The remaining amount necessary
to furnish the road has already been subscribed or
promised by parties living on the line of the railroad.
So soon as certain details, such as the right of way,
&c, can be arranged, ground will be broken and the
directors will proceed to construct the road in expec-
tation of having it completed before winter sets in.

. Rahway 25 Years Ago
' irroni Ilio IfcUnvay ..Xnws Hurald—July J5,.1310. - ..

It is now reported that the public library will
extend its privileges to the pupils in the new high
school building without charge and that in considera-
tion of this concession available funds will be used
from time to time by the Board of Education to assist
the library in securing books suitable for the young in
connection with their school work.*

i Assemblyman Herbert J. Pascoe
1 was the only man in the Union
delegation who stood steadfast tc
his pledge to party and people
and I take pleasure in publicl.x
congratulating- him for his loyalty
to the people of the entire state
It has been said that the Repub-
lican party was responsible "foi
the tax, this I believe is one of the
worst political hokum - pokums
concievable. for. the records show-
that 21 Democrats voted for the
bill and only 11 Republicans."

Geddes. who lives at 280 Dela-
ware avenue. Union Township, if
a diamond jewelry manufacturer
in New York. He is chairman ol
the board of directors of the In-
ternational J e w e l r y Workers'
union and has served two termr
on the Roselle Park council. He
has been interested in many coun-
ty civic and political movements
and has been active in the Jr. O
V. K. M. ahd~Elks~Ge"3ae"s~alsc7

has been identified with the Tax-
payers' association.

Rahway 15 Years Ago •
' From The Ttahway Record—July 12, 192Q.

Take a victrola with you wherever you go. You
can get a victrola in~a~handy size edition that "travels
light," stores away in a spare corner of the car, cabin
or canoe. The Victrola TV is just right for summer
requirements. It is light, compact, sturdily .built,
takes up little space, and embodies all the exclusive1

Victor patented features.
FREE TRIAL—Fill out and mail the coupon and

we will send you this wonderful instrument on trial.
You can send us the price in full or take advantage

_••_»

Cost Of Electricity Is
Down 38 Percent In State

Cost of electricity in New Jer-
sey has gone steadily lower during
the past two decades wHile the cost
of local, state and ̂ municipal gov-
ernment reflected in increased

1 taxes has grown greatly, statistics
| compiled by the National Industrial
I Conference Board reveal.

In the period between 1912 and
1934 Federal taxes collected from
New Jersey citizens have grown

| from $10,582,000 in 1912 to $99.-
769,000 .in 1934 an increase of 843
per-c6rit'Fslat^laxcsxoI]ectcd'hTiVe

Rahway 5 Years Ago
Prom The U.ihu'ay Record—July IS, 1930.

With the impressivfiness of a military tribute in
which his wartime heroism was publicly honored, Act-
ting Chief of Police George W. Stewart, had the Dis-
tinguished Service Medal, .the highest award given
-for-vaior-by-the-State of-New-Jerseyrpinned-upon-his
coat by Governor Murgau F. Larson, before the 113th
Infantry and several thousand people at Camp Lar-
son, Sea Girl, Sunday afternoon. The Rahwayan was
one of four men in the state so honored by New Jer-
sey's chief executive.

p F c x o I ] e c t c d h T i V e
mounted from $13,324,000 in 1912
to $67,116,000 in 1934 or 403 per
cent and local taxes from $33,091,-
000 to $214,060,000 or 547 per cent.

In sharp contrast. with the in-
crease In taxes collected has been
the cost of electricity in New Jer-
sey which has decreased from an
average of 6.12 cents per kilowatt
in 1934, a decrease of 38 per cent.
a decrease of-38-pei-cent;
—Submitted by Walter F. Allen,

director of publicity,

KNIGHTS MEET TONIGHT
Rahway Council, Knights of Co

lumbus, will meet in St. Mary';
school hall tonight.

Mother said. "Y«a impish lad.
White does not become your

D,d."

Liars We All Know
. "You ought to have that order
,ny-minule-uoa

Truth And Poetry
—Shapely sUsocs with dreamy

Sheffield Farms Able To
Make Deliveries Despite
'Conditions In New York

pasteurizing plants even though
this frequently meant traveller
traveling over back roads anc"
highways . in. almost -. impassable
condition. With their milk they
brought to the plants stories of
Indescribable chaos.

The most difficult problem met
by the company, however, was in
setting the vast quantity of milk
to the city on time. With rail-
road st'rvicc^ajmost at a~~stand-
still, this was' accomplished by
means of additional scores of huge
tank—trucks—that—the—company-
placed in service. A number of
these trucks were ruined In get-
ting the_milk thrpugji. _
1iqDrthe""dompany's"'95" yeariTof
business," said Van Bomel. "we

W o r r y a l c l o f w l T t s-
Local Bakery
Looted By Thief

Gaining entrance through a rear | Spice Of Life Dept.
window left open with thc_ store j It's not the ..black eye Up'..
unoccupied, a thief Sunday alter- j hurts—it's explaining iU •
noon, or evening stole $6. from thej _ _ ^ ~ ° ~
Wenchcr Bakery. 105 Main.street.\The Ring » English
The theft occurred between noon : "Gimme a hulp doscnl ecks."

Police records show that the' Famous T.dSt W ords'
operator of the bakery had been' ~ B U 1 J-OU don̂ i dame with me
warned ubout the open vrhidow j a s oftfn .,, yQU Qfa hefnre ve were
several times by officers on the j jnarritd."
beat who found tl open. • " ; :
_ . = _ I F 0 R D F B A M E u w E B

The frame of the IVU V-8 is the
! double-drop X type. 3<i Inches

hive ncveT encountered worse I
conditions."

At a number of Sheffield Panns j lower although the same In general
plants It was reported that cans j design as in the 1934 car. It has
being shipped back to the flood; a number of Unproved features
area are being filled- with -pure i that make It stronger and more

rigid—reinforcement by the X
channels from bumper to bumper
box section reinforcements—and

drinking water for sections where
water sources have been contami-
nated. The company has also of-
fered to the. city of Binshamton

sells in that region.

box t
new heavier cross members Indud-

i-ltsrurtisarr; in6-aiv-«rtra-ono-«t-thc-i
the "X".

SERVICE WHTTFSMTLE
Schivarting Courtesy Says:
Nobody likes to wait at a flllinc station for
service. The boys nl Schwarting's Tydol
station try to meet you more than half way
when youdriveup: : : = ;

-Schwariing-TydoLServi
SIILTON AYE. A IBVING STEEET

0pp. Penn. R. R. Sla. Phane Bah. 7-1415 Rahway

The World Does Move
Despite reverses which may bring temporary set-backs to indi-

viduals, to businesses, even t o a dlscouragine proportion of people In
an entire nation, the world has a habit of moving—and the direction
always has been forward. '

Just as true is the fact that money saved for future needs has been
the means of progress for millions of men and women in all fields of
life's activities. ". • 1 .

In and around Rahway, many people are savrnc steadily—witness
the accounts at The Rahway Savings Institution. The sun is shining
more brightly. When opportunities come, Savings Accounts provide
the means to grasp them.

Are you ready to move with the World* ' . • . . •

Deposits in this bank are Insured by the Federal Deport Insurance
. ana 10 uie extent provided <"VW fjjg terms of

The Rahway Savings Institution
-t--- ^The Bajik-ofSttength"—_-_—-_. -

STREET RAHWAY, N . J ^

Telephone 7-1800

I •

IAIN STREET
• First, The Bridgetown Museum,

The • National ' Democrat,
hway Republican, The New

Jersey Advocate, Union Democrat,
away News-Herald, and, final-

lie Rahway Record. Pnlnter-
I publication for.113 years—

, ions time indeed.
—e.....—~—.—.—
There's no doubt but the local

are ©eeomtos conscien-
tious and considerate. A bottle

milk was stolen oft a Third
yard porch a week ago, and the
ottle was returned Saturday af-

Bullets to the right of"him. buT-
eta to the. left ot him, whistled

tang. -War story7 No. Two
oys decided to hold target prac-

and Axel Johnson's house
tot ta^hJl

dustry-these-days
pens k

-Our-foun-

opeye and Buck Rogers "rocket
' are the playthings of our

I It seems that Irving Lcvlne was
eiving end of the work of a

I funster. It was one of those
you pat on "that guy's"

r. and -vheu he starts It. it goes
.whlitle.-a siren, smoke and

(big bans.

{William Hem, astute local at-
ey too was the object of the

ktention* of a local comedian,
neone placed a "ticket" on his

marked "Leo Meide (lnvesti-
|tor of the local police setup),

walked reluctantly through
• green-globed portals of the lo.

jail to answer the summons,
to discover the Joke.

Kiwanis 'and Rotary boys
IKtlf • fun i*t thi» expense.

[ the R«v. Pinley Keech at Co-
- Country dub yesterday.—&-

CHICAGO—Toe -life insurance
foulness has emerged from tbe five-
year period of depression with the

-best record ot any other dr»Uioo of
basinets in toe United States, it is
announced by H. A. Daris, Chicago,
independent life insurance analyst
and authority on completion of i
surrey covering approximate)? 99
per cant of tho life insurance In
toce.rltr.~Dtvter pr*8tt«nt~of the
company bearing bis name, sur-
Teyed every legal reserre company
In tbe country.

Brerf Tital department of the
bestoesa, with tbe exception oT to-
tal tnsnrOTco in force, shows a gatn
m 1929 Mr. Davis stated. Ho at-
tribntM the gains to a more ag-
sreuiTo sales policy, supported by
increased advertising expenditures.

AMMtM, premium income and
nmafcer of poUey hoMcra registered
Increases while total insurance la
feres decreased, tho study dls-

Asaets at tbe bednntng ot I9ZS

of the boys read papers
•'Why Fmley should leave

' It was pointed out that
the popular First Baptist

rtor arrived here the city had
i saloons and that now (here

nearly 35.

KZCOVEft WALLET

ft ownr^ Try
149 Maple avenue, was re-
t-in Bayonnc yesterday and
over to local police. The

et contained cards and a drlr,
i license. - "

wlUi SU.79O.0O0.00O at tbe end of
19Z9; premhun iocooo dnring tbe
Of th year of the depression totaled
$3,779,000,000 against JJ.63J.0OO.00O
•to 1 9 » ; policy holders number
somewbat In excess or 65,000,000
compared with approilmately 64.-
SOOfiOO in I 9 » and total Insurance
in force stood at Jl05.GJ3.ooO.OOfl
compared with *l09,000,ooo,000 at
the end of 1929.

Thw rmnrneti as a wliolegL-Mf.-
Dkvls stated, "to In a better poal-
!TJon today than la the boom period,
•with mare assets behind every thou-
ssand dollars of Insurance than In

CHAS. A.

Carpenter,

General
ontractor~

- Scndence
42 Fnltoa St.

i-ua.

M B STOMACH
QUABDKIP1TT
o'» the new war to »• rjd d

.rtone ttaamA UosUta and s«t
|r ttomacb In rich fln« »bap» tist
Iess-iifctt tke bianlnt meal wKn-

~«blr too bave heard this rood
-that lit nskeis of tas famow

EmuWoo are aSnias to tbe

SBFZi&r&
4itomadr-addttT.—gas.

sad stomach psiv and
__ Ike »He» rf &m ptetera
<OU> tatkls is ool» 25 ceo« tot
Banms sised bottle. Tb«7 quicklj
in on the tongue sad" epeedflj

stofflaek obtreu vsnlsho—take
raraUrii and TOO wUlnon be
' drsptfisls- and i d l l i

Coaxing Rain in Dust Belt

TNT ATTACHED TO
BAU.OON WHfCH IS

BAU.OON SOARS
SKYWABD,W(TH

FIRE EXPLOSIVE
WHEN BALLOON
REACHES-CLOWS

TNT DETONATED
CAUSING CLOUDS
TO-BELEASe MOIST-

tme.

Sketches show how Tex Thornton, explosives expert, is cttemptinjf to
msnnfaetnro" rain in tho vicinity of Ilalhart. Tex., heart of the state's

• • . • "< l tJ« t h o l t . " . •

ii^

More life Insurance companies
•than ever are now backlns up their

sales, efforts with newspaper adver-
tising, and 1914 registered a new
nigh in tali department, be found.
Uro insurance -sales during 1SH
Increased approximately 10 per

summer program every day, and
George - - MacKenae - and— Leroy

urch are Hrperylslng the wee)dy
program. Leader VfnrKrmie don-
ated a ble watermelon for Friday's
hike, and needless to state, he stood
Jjn.with.tfae hikers.

Boys Secretary Emil Mosler, who

H. A.DAVI8

ut urti the prBcedlng Tear, kef
stated.

*Ths remarkable depression per-
iod showing* said Mr. Davis, "is
doe to a combinatkn ot factors. In-,
dndlng sclentlnc management,
wide diverslneaUon of risks hi In-
vesting tba swales of the poUer
holders and tbe maintained paUlo,
confldcoce in life insarance as a.
form of protection."

Hi. Davis Is CTmgnlted as s.
teading-authoritr-ai-)|fe-lnsanmeer
In all Its phases, inclodlntrmansge-j
meat and mvestmenL Be has spent
more than 20 years in the business.
and, as an lno>p«m«<«*if i f -

insorancehas studied Insurance from the.
standpoint of tbe buyer as wen as*
that of the company. -

Be glad and rejoice in tbe other I
fellow's success—study i l s meth-

a — . i

A lazy man is of no more use
than a dead one and he takes trp
much more room.

The"Y"
Chatterbox

The boys' summer program Is
now well under way, and. while a
large group-of boys u » attending
the boys camp at Wawayanda, the
bays who stay riome-are-enjoylng-
an interesting program here at the
"7." ANutLeagueofsoitoalland
watCT-ppto _has _been_organl2«l,
wilfi fiojuT teams' competing. Every
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
morning at 8:15, the Chestnuts,
Walnuts, Beechnuts and Hickory
Nuts compete and the swimming
period follows:

A day camp program has been
inaugurated for Thursday mom-
togsra-drp-m-thrpBolatr»:l8rfol-
lowed by a hike to Union County
Park, where games are enjoyed, the
boys take lunch with them and
upon returning to the 7 at 2
o'clock, the program ends_with_a
good swim.

roIicerWiIHssue
WarningrCards-Soori-

reports heavy rains in his section,
but is enjoying himself, neverthe-
less—the annual trip through an
ice cream factory is being planned
for a later date.

The up to date standing of the
Nut League follows:

Warning cards are now_being
printed and will be given to viola-
tors of the motor code by local of-
ficers soon. Improper parking will
constitute the majority of the vio-
lations- A record will be kept of
all-wamings-issued-and second of-
fenders will be given summonses.
The cards urge co-operation with
the police in enforcing regulations.

w. ISBceehuuts
rhmlmil* '.. \
Walnut*-, "„„ t 1 2
Hlckorynots 1 1 2

Wednesday, Chestnuts vs. Hick-
orynuts.

Thursday. Beechnuts vs. Hlck-
orynuts. (game played at Union
County Park).

Friday, Chestnuts vs. Walnuts.
The Senior Softball LeSgue goes

merrily on its way, with the N.J.E.
team out in front at this writing—
several of the teams are still in the
running, and the teams, for the
most part, are somewhat evenly
matched. Holy Comforter Men's
team has added a few new players
to its list—the Elks have a good
outfit, when the men show op, and
it is. therefore, to be expected that
the second round, is going to fur-
nish a few surprises. The up to
date stamSnig of th» clubs is as
follows:
«• J: R. 6-
Legion _: 4 1
West Etads . ._ . 4 - 2

, - 4 2
D» Downtownen-

Pnhlte Service 2 4
Service Clubs _ _ _ _ - 2 5
B3ks 0 . 3
Holy Comforter O 5

All games scheduled for Tuesday
night, July 9th. were postponed be-
cause of the weather.

I

of a taapooanil la •
iTrf ho* w«tw tapeU* gag
bsiofl* vocptoaapt relief.

tot triit ̂ ^ l

You Can Do Complete Housecleaning
With These Two Electric Cleaners

You Can Also Save $4.95
If You Buy Them Together

,The Universal floor cleaner is Uie motor driven brash
type, combining strong auction with a sweeping,
vibrating acjpon. All tire 'dirt is removed jrom the rug,
the ground*m dirt as well as surface lint. An extra belt
is-given- with'-each-cleaner— Earchased-separately—-

The Universal Whirlwind cleaner weighs only four
and_a__half pounds. It takes the dirt and dust from
'draperies, heavy coats and motor rugs. Fine for clean-
ing the inside of the car. Purchased separately;—$9.95.

Carpjrmg-ch«rge^3rtra if yon bnjrorrternwr '—

Along The Amusement Rialto
MAELENE DBTB1CH ON LOCAL SCREEN

In "The Devil Is a 'Woman," coming tomorrow and'Thurs-
<Jay to the Rahway theatre, Marlene Deltrich returns to the typs
.of role with which she flrst won fame in "Morocco" and "The Blue

-Angel."
"The Devil Is a Woman" portrays Miss Dietrich in a Car-

menesque role. She is a bewitching, enchanting creature who
values men's hearts as trophies. Among her lovers is Lionel At-
wfll, once a power in the republic, now reduced by the force antt
falfhite f hhi

Tbe poignant action of the love tale takes place against the
Wild frivolity of a Spanish carnival. Cesar Romero, as one of
thft ramlrai m«Ty.Tinoir»re gHmpc , jM̂ lcc f'-itrlcri tind lmmcdi^ y g p , j fitrirll m& lmmcdi
•tely UOs In love with her. But he Is a close friend of AtwiU's
and when the latter -warns him of the beauty's destructive pro-
clivities, he promises to avoid her.

(Love proves stronger than vows, however, and soon the two
-friends, Romero and Atwfll, find- themselves on the field of honor
fighting for the love of Miss Deitrich, Atwill is gravely wounded
and Romero, arrested as a political fugitive, laces execution.

Prom this point the drama of the wounded1 man, the piti-
"iess~beauty "and the Intrigues of the Tepubllc'moves^foTwardra^
pidly to the surprise climax In which the tangled story of these

-three lives is happilyjesolven :_. ;
The accompanying feature is the "Awakening of Jim Burke,"

portraying Jack Holt as the 'ifather who can't understand his
son. Kathleen Burke and- Florence Kice play opposite him.

Injured Carteret Man
Dies In Local Hospital

Jean Holland, 11 of Clark Town-
ship, was treated in Memorial hos-
pltal at 9 p. m. Sunday for lacera-
tion of the skull suffered when she
feiragamst~a~racUaTor"iS~herTi6me7

Joseph Katie, 33 Emerson avenue,
Carteret, died in the hospital Sun-
day morning at 5:05 of injuries
sustained when he fell off a crane
at 9:30 p. m. Saturday in Carteret.

. Above is Marlene Dietrich in
"The DevU Is a Woman"" the i
Bahway theatre sereen attrac-
ticn tomorrow and Thursday.

Another excellent reason for
the U. S. to steer clear of war in
the near future is that it couldn't
"afford—to win another war—for
some time to come.

jrfae_best lessons are learned

RAHWAY
WED. - TIWRS.

^ MARIE NI

DIETRICH
mm.

.AWOMAJi
. t ionel Alwill
^Cesqr_R^pmero

D l ' t t l t i b
J O S E f v o
A Vommovnt Pidur

-Also—

'AWAKENING

JIM" BURKE"
with

JACK HOLT
FLORENCE RICE

COMING ; 2 : SUNDAY"Stranded' I
f /'Glass Key'

KAY I T GEORGE
FRANC18 j S i • RAFT

Two More Bhilding/
Permits Issued Here

The weekend netted two building
permits for Inspector Patsy Pelle-
grino, one to Dr. A. Golding, who
will erect a wooden sign at 18
Cherry street at" an estimated cost
of $7; the other to the Monmotith
Title and Mortgage Guarantee
company which will demolish a
commercial garage on Main street.

This hrin^ .Tiily'̂  gliding to 11
projects, estimated to cost a total
of $4,407. . .

Report^o^mdents
Here On Sunday

Police On Guard To Ex-
tend No Mishap Record

To Two Sundays

For the second consecutive Sun-
day, Rahway witnessed a total ab-
sence of motor vehicle accidents.
Only one mishap occurred in the
city over the week-end, that being
fiTKeute CTuearKoosevelt" school'
early Saturday morning when two
cars collided during the rain.

Responsibility for the sharp re-
duction in accidents is credited to
the more efficient operation of
traffic signals In Route-25 and the
fact that local police patrolled both
nigHways~aufing"trieTieaVy"now~6t"
traffic.

Two motorcycles^ werê  placed^
back" in service to patrol the Two
highways during the heavy traffic,
of Sunday night.

- - 4

TIRED, ACHING,
BURNING FEET

Relief In 3 minutes or your money back. Zeeta prove*
God-send to loot sufferers. Widely pralted

by users, clocfors, 'druggist*.

A urn- discovery called Zeeta has
proved an untold blessing to thousands
who suffered the tortures of burning;,
perspiring, tired, aching feet, itching,
clacked toes, water blisters.

Just rob Zceta on yonr feet and
sprinkle it in your shoes. Then tako tnrt
yoar watch. If at the end of 3 minutes

you do not dance for Joy at the biased
relief, go to yonr druggist and he will
cheerfully refund yonr money.

Zeeta is sold and recommended by
good druggists and department itorM
for 3 minute relief from aching feet,
excessive perspiration, and also chafing
and sunburn.

•---ft

_ VISIT THE -

' CORNER BRIDGE and ESSEX STREETS

Opened Under New Management July-lst
Neidy Remodeled—Everything First Class

Sandwiches of All Kinds
Spaghetti a la Neapolitan and Roman Style

ALSO TAKE ORDERS IN ADVANCE FOB PARTIES
AND SPECIAL GATHERINGS

Special On Fridays
Shrimp and Soft Clams

BELTSy

5* Internally worn.-.. '
^safe^- efficient—''—

Here, attIast,^IsJa°sanitary'protection^tliat?]
does away withpadsrnapkinsrand belts'!

.-. . . that_brings more freedom to modem!
,women . . . UTiewTnethod that is completely]!
invisible; and so I comfortable that there is|
:no"consciousness" of Jvvearing a"sanitary '
tection at all I .... .

\ • - _

Physicians approve^this^ Kygienic'new,
method"rrmvomeir everywhere who have
'adopted B-ettes agree that they are more
comfortable, and permit greater personal
daintiness than any sanitary protection,ever
before devised.

SOLD-ENf BOXES OF-12 AND IN HANDBAG PACKETS OF 3 - -

KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY
11 CHERRY STREET

•.imam

J
:zfflL-:



TUESDAY, JULY ie,

N. I. R. INMATES DEFEAT WESTFIELD, 4 TO 3, 'TO REMAIN IN LEAf iUEjTIE
SOt » * »<w ma* •» '3 SEVEN

short sport shots
6 y woody

Colonia Country club, which drew a large field
at the recent pro-amateur one-day tournament, comes
forth with the announcement of'another banner at-
traction which should draw the boys and girls to the
..CpJ^niaJinJ«_next_Sunday_ afternoon. On that day

" R i l l filancpy, f n r m p r p r n a t , T t n h h
ill k hi

Locals Increase
Lead Tn County:
League;Take2
Linden And Springfield

Latest Victims of-Rah-
way Intra-Countyites

Will Defend Title

y, p y ,
will make his appearance on the Colonia fairways.
.That, in itself is not a startling announcement but
the fact that Glancey. will make all his shots for the
18 holes while seated in a common straight-backed.
chair is unusuaT

Glancey will be one member of a foursome to~he

Kanski
PitcB Team To Wins

With Poke Kanski and
Giant-Stiles-hur-ling-good- -
ballrandrtheir-rnatesLback-
ing them-up with good de-

and consistent tilt-"

I ff

"selectedby Charley Parks,-Colbnia pro7~He will have
two caddies, one to carry his clubs and the other to
lug the chair. Glancey will not only bring a novelty
•toTCblo"niarbuTwill"alsb'"bring" a fine golfing exhibition
if one is to judge from his performances on. other
gob! lay-outs. Last Sunday he went around the Lin-
den course in 70, getting six birdies, and all the time
made his shots sitting down._ On the.._ Bloomfield
course recently, he went the route in 72, getting a
hole in one oh a 138-yard hole.. He did Spring Brook
in Morristown in 77 and Shackamaxon in 80.

* * •
" Glancey started his lazy-man's way of playing
golf two years ago. In the open joust on the Miamj-
Biltmore course he came through with an 83 in his
uniqe way of playing. The public is invited to see
the •Colonia exhibition-which-wilhbeworthTwatching.

.Glancey shoots better golf sitting down than do most
- golf ers standing-on their .two feet... Caddies.no doubt
wish that the system would become universal for it

tensive play
tIng;-the^lahway-A.-A.-rode-to a
pair of victories In the Intra-
County league by - winning from
Linden. 9 to 0, here Saturday
and then traveling to Springfield
to take over the Springfield nine,
10 to 2, Sunday.

Hurling his first full game of
the season, Kanski had revenge
on his old mates Saturday when
he let them down with four scat-
tered slpgles- He was opposed by
Woody, a colored lefthander,
whose correct name is Woody
Givens, one of the family of great
Linden colored athletes.

Henderson Hits Hard
Woody had held the touted

Kendlworth outfit to two hits last
Sunday tout he was unable to stop
the Railway nine which scored in
every inning except the first and
fourth. Bob Henderson and Cliff
Laurent were the hitting stars for
Rahway while (Bennle - Mrozek,
former Rahway star, clubbed out"
half of the linden hits:

Baseball Standings
mrKA-covxTt MUOTHB

•w. i* *«t
Rakwar ** i
K«nnworth . , J{ J

Cranford '.294
.0(7

South PJalnlleld W. Linden I.
Railway 10, Sprlnctfeld S.
KenllworCh S, Cranfom 2.

BcmlU Satnrdar
XenHwortlr «, Sprlngtleld •».
Stahway 9, Lfoden 0,
6o. Plalntleld-Crantord postponed.

CITY TWILIGHT 1XAOBE
W. I* Pet.

or I n InmatM 3 » 100°

gar.:::::::::::: J I .:
Game Tomorrow

Merck vs. L.ln<l«n.
O u t PrMay . .

N. J. H. w. Bahway A. A. '

~JUNIOB TWILIGHTLEACftlE ~
-W.—t ~~

Jabbo Pitches Cleland
Clan To Win In Final
f Appearance hi Leagnr

Classified
AdverffsiHg

_._ aiAiTON
Ibe Railway, Record,

" ' " " CfUt̂ br rejecf
S'udv&rtlsini:

any
airs

would double their business as ft requires two
dies to do the work now accomplished by one.

• * * *

; We saw Eddie Durand, a man who was a star
player back when most of the present crop of Rah-
way players were in knee britches, do two things Fri-
day night which should be examples to young play-
ers today. First of all, Durand, instead of using a
fast one and trying to strike everybody out as the

Wintirop Rutherfurd, Jr, of
Allamuchy, N. J , former Prince-
ton oarsman,: will: seek.to retain
rational sculling crown in ths

i races on Lake

Carnegie, Princeton, Jnly M to
21. His foremoat competitor will
be Dr. Herbert Bohtt, of ttsOt,
leadine European acuBf.

talk

Stiles breezed along in easy

youngsters of today~do, fossed over a slow one and"
let his fielders do the work. He would have won, too,"
if his club hadn't blown up and committed four errors

"trroireirming. Durand uses his head-instead-of-^fear-
ing out his arm. The second feature of Durand's
play that the local youngsters will do well to follow
is his method of batting. Three times he strode to
the-pla,te and three times he picked out a ball and
tapped it over the infield for a single. Each of his
three hits_went to ditferent fieldsmis"b"attiirg~was
a marked contrast to that done by Mike Poll, burly

~Careret~youngsten—Mike-takes-a-teriffie-cut-at-the-
ball and while he hits them hard and far, he strikes

' cut many times and sends up- many pops. Most
youngsters today swing from the erici~oF1Se~ba1raircf
use the longest and heaviest bat they can get They
may become players who hit them in Ruthian fashion
but in so doing theywill fan in a pinch just like the
Babe did many times. The men who hitlEe hardest
usually strike out the most. They stake everything
on getting a good solid poke at the ball. Players like
Durand, Pinkey Pengitore, Abbie Lietch and Joe
Rodriguez, the latter three all Lackawanna league
veterans who have been playing almost as long as
Durand, don't usually hit them very far but they com-
pile good batting averages by getting timely Singles
and getting them often. Many times they can ad-
vance a man with an infield out while a player who
tries to kill the ball fans and keeps the runner on the
base. '

fashion Sunday after he had spot
ted the homesters to a run in the
first inning and they were unable
to score on him until the final
canto. By this time Rahway had
a good lead, thanks to a six-run
rally in the second frame.

Sloca Gets Four
It was Steve Sloca's turn to do

the batting and he responded by
hitting four for four. Redding
hit three to lead the Springfleld-

ByNewt

•Ray-Rehak-and William Dleto
tied for honors in the sweepstakes
Sunday with net cards of 72.
Rehak had low-gross, a 76. while.
Dietz shot a gross 78. Other lead-

;£T "ers-ln—the—sweeps-were—Charles-
A, Jerome. 78-5-73, Hugh Mor-
gan, 85-12-73, James P. Keeley,
86-13-73 and Mark L. Corey, 88-
15-73.

James Smith and J. Thayer
Martin went into the finals of
the Squier cup competition Sun-
day toy scoring 1-up wins in the
semi-finals. Smith won over Jo-
seph Kenna and Dr. Joseph Marks
fell before Martin.

ers. Score:
Babna ; (O)

AB R
Lauren*, If , . . . - . 4 1
Challlet. Zb 5 0

H O A E
3 1 0 0
0 4 1 1
4 1 4 0
2—2—0—(r

Lokey, Tf .
Sloca. lb .
Twnskas. -
C. CoJllna.
Kanski, p

Totals . . 36 S 14 21 9 1

Linden (O)
AB R

—4—0—
Lucas, 'lb . . .
Moore. 2b . .
MTOZek, lib .

-Oanlah,-jB3-~
NemeUi, cf . .
Martin, c . . .
DeSurney, rt
Woody, p . .

TolalB

OO 000 000-0
011 012 13x—3

RAMAYOUTFIT
Four Bobbles In One In-

ning-Toss game To
Carteret, 8 To 2

Four" errors dn the" fifth inning
coupled with five hits, two of
which came as the result ofslow
fielding, spoiled a well-pitched
game by the veteran Eddie Du-
rand and gave the Carteret Jed-
notas an 8 to 2 victory over the
Rahway A. A. in the City Twilight
league Friday night.

'Durand, exhibiting perfect con-
trol and a baffling slow ban. hurl-
ed fine ball until the fatal in-
ning when his mates kicked away

son, amateurs, were beaten by
Charles Parks and Andy Spon-
oski dn a best ball event Satur-

The two pros were rehears-
ing for Sunday's match with Bill
Glancey and another pro to be
selected.

CARDINALS IN
—rrtcrrwiN
Conquer Bauer's Nine As

Second Half Of Junior
Loop Opens

r r -

IM

/Here ' s a game for the book—as reported by The
Sporting News, national baseball weekly. "CLARKS-

_ Bengals 17 and scoring eight runs in one inning on
one safe blow, the Clarksdale Ginners, playing here
recently, won a game replete with unusual circum-
stances, 12 to 11. Among other features in the con-
test^-the oddest of the season injthe^East Dixie.lea-
gue—were the following: The winning and losing
pitchers spent less time on the mound than any other
hu'rler involved, and each side used three. The victor
hurled one inning, the loser two-thirds of an inning.
It'took three hours and five minutes to play eight and
a half innings. Rickard, visiting catcher, made five
hits, including two doubles, in five trips to the plate.
The seventh-inning rally came as the Ginners trailed,
9 to 4. The first batter reached first on an error, two
men walked and the fourth man reached first on an
'errorrscoringthe-leadofF-manr-A~hit:batsman-scored
another run. A strikeout^ then abase on bails forced

.in another. The next batter flew out to the pitcher,
following which another base on balls tallied a run.
Still another walk scored for Clarksdale again, bring-
ing the total to fiver At this point came a two base
hit,~scorihg three men." And we thought they played
some tricky games in the Intra-County!

_• --•- - -•- • - — —-— -- l

The firfit^annnaLnational-semi-professional-base-
. .ball .championship, anew, wrinkle, in _th.e.national..pas-

'•rrfSme> will De played off at Witchita, Kansas, the week
i^K£ust--13 t 0 ^ H e a v 7 s e m i -p r o ctobs -or indi-

l^yith semi-pro or minor league experience de-

. _ - -:anakl 2. Lokey.
Struck out—By Kanski 6. Woody 2.
Bases on balls—Off Kanski 2.
Woody 5. Stolen toases-^Twaakas
! , Lokey. Ur«j>lre—Mann.

Railway (10)
AB R H O A E

Challl*l, 31l 3 2 1 2 1 0
Henuderson, as . . S 1 1- 2 E 1
Lokey, 2b 6 0 2 < 1 0
BotulinsW, If . . . 3 2 0 1 0 0
Sloca, M> * H * •!» 0 °
Hoodiow. ot . . . ! 5 2 1 1 0 0
O'Connell, rf 3 0 0 2 1 0
Early rf 1 0 0 0 0 0
Lllenlold, c < 0 0 S O 0
SUles. p 3 1 _£ _0 _3 ^0

.. Totals 46 10 10 27 13 ' 1

Sprlnjrfitld <2)
A B U H O A E

Parall, 11> « L 1 G 0 0
D. Muitjrtiy, 3b . . . * 0 1 4 1 0
Detrlck, a> 4 1 1 5 0 1
Worle, v 4 0 2 0 1 0
Redding-, as . . . . . < 0 2 & 3 1
Nolle, of 4 0 2 a 0 0
-Lonr.--O....". 4 0 L 2 2 0
RoabeJle. lf 2 0 O 1 1 0
Fritz, rf 3 0 0 1 0 0
BUwfae, rf 2 0 0 0 1 0

Soore by innings:
Railway OGO 010 012—10
surinBfleid T-.TTTTvnroiroBir ooi—-z

Olwo base lilts—Redding. Threo
h i t H d Struck out—

3. Bases

Olwo base l i t s R e
base hit—Henderson.
By Stiles 3; Werle s n
tails—Olf Werte 6, StUes 1. Stolen
baao — LllenfeJd. Double

jO'Connell -to ^Henderson to
Lokey to Sloca. Unuj>ire—iLu

mays —
Chatllet:

RAHWAY PLAY^
FHIEMEN SATURDAY

'Another banner attraction is
booked for Riverside park Satur-
day afternoon when the pennant-
ibound Rahway A. A. clashes with
the Xenilwcrth. Firemen in an
Intra-County league contest. The
Firemen, early leaders of the cir-
cuit, save the Rahway club its

.only_league defeaLbut. have, been
beaten in close games by the lo-
cals twice "since then.

Sunday the Rahway nine is
booked to meet Cranford in an-
other league engagement in Rah-
way'River park.

The_ safest place
Sunday driving is
course.

to do your
theJ golf

The Cardinal A. u. got on* tcR
fast start in the second half o
the Junior Twilight league las
night by winning a 14 to 1 de
cision over the Bauer's Ice Cream
company nine. The Cardinals
scored heavily to four inning
backed up Don Newman's pitch
ing with flawless support.

The ice cream boys made five
errors behind Murtha who was
touched for 13 hits. Newman
fanned 11 batters and made
hits. Nolan had a double. and
Abramowitz hit atrlple. Score:

Cardinal A. C. (14)
ABU H I

Werbeck. ss
Nolan, lb
Aibramowkz,
Xewman, p
Lou Cerchlaro, If
Hydman, cf : . . .
Plunket, rf .
Shnpson, rf
Hofiroff. 2b
Larsen, c

l b

Totals

Barne9, 11)
Koza, ss
Shupper, lf
M'lntrl. 3b
Hllllard, c
Shupper, Lf
SOOH, cf * - . . .
Ciinlamone, 2b
Murtha, p

Totals
Store bylnnlngs:

Bauer's

32 34 13

30 1 8

O00 001 0—
Caidinuls 205 034 x—1

Two base hit—Nolan. Throe bnst
hit—AJbramowltz. Struck out—B
NVwfflan 11. Murthu 4. Ba«(-a ol
balls—Off Miirtha 5. Umjilru—M.
Mesaros.

SENIOR SOFTBALL TONIGHT
West Ends' vs. Service Clubs- at

Grover Cleveland.
--iPublic-- Service-vs.-Holy-Com-
forter at Grover Cleveland.

Elks vs. Legion at 'Lincoln.
•Business Men vs. Dunbars

Grover Cleveland.
N. i. R. vs. bye.

• Pity the poor Chinese. If the
Japs continue to press them back-
ward, they'll eventually run ou
of territory to run into.

i
^ y ^ ^

.Paterson...,Baseball,.incidentally, is-going-up-in-the-
world. The Berlin Olympics will be featured by a
game between a championship United States amateur
team and a Japanese club to be played the night of
August 13 next summer.

1RR0RS DEFEAT

l.OOO
.000

—:ow
.000

A C 1 Q
Podgrr-r .-•—.TTTT:V- 0 — 0
Bauer's Ice Cream . . 0 0

!•»>)•; , 0 '}__

Ommr Mn**r
Bauera v». Cardinals.

Excelsiors vs. Dodgers,
J»>7

••—-BiUfn vs. Excelsior*.
14—Dodgers vs. Cardinals.
a»—BxeeUlors va. Cardinals.
Jl—Bauers va.'Dodgers.

Al|Ut
. S—Cardinals vs. Bauers.

7 Do4s<rs vs. Excelsior*.
1!—Excelsiors v». Bauera.
14—Cardinals va. Dodgers.

Error By Steve Banyas In Seventh Inning Allows
Inmates To Score Winning Run In Nip And

Tuck Game; Timler's Hitting Is Feature

- -Coming.from. behind in the'sey^th inmne to- _:
^ h i r i h ^ h N ^ R I n i n f l t P H rptnamea

the only unbeaten team in the race for the second half
championship of the City Twilight league by defeat
ing Westfield, 4 to 3, in Riverside park last night I t
-was the-first-defeatin the second fralf Sot the West-

.. must Be rei>ort«<l aittr
; insertion .a»,.thfi' publisher

iiotlSe *6s?>otjSltole. for Mo«;
'J/]e'}iu!b|xect;,l|lifjjtlorv. . ;

isers not, wlshtiif: to make
.tbejr Identity.;,,Pbrthli

iierc Is Ha «ttra' charee.

Aflfibiiiicfeitients

Sports Echoes
FROM

The Past

The^site^s "can:now clinch tlie second^halfJjunfc-—1
Merclc and-Rahway-A, A^Tiuiea«_

and can Jose to one ot .these *.
teams and itlU Ue wlth^be West--
fielders for flrst pl»ee. "= ~

XasVnijhVsi«n»:in«rke<l what-a••'-
Is expected to be the flntl ap-
pearance of Inmate 13W. better •
known ju Jabbo. The Slim right-
hander is scheduled to be spruns
todoj- after a term of year* dur-
ing which he has been th« main

why U» inmates hare .

GLELANDCLAN
CRUSHES SHELL

Lost

FonrYwwAxo
John Lokey, last year's star city

league tiurler. climbed into the box
for th< first time this season last
night a n d P"cl iec' *** st**1

Eq îlprnpnt. nine to victory over
the Oldtimers in Uie first gama
of the second half of the City
Twilight league. liokeyTeglstered
12 strikeouts and allowed only
five hits as the score ended 11-3.

The (Rambler A. C. scored a 4-1
victory over the Phantom A. C.
and bowed to the McConnells of
Montclalr 5-3 over the weekend.

that time was deadlocked at 1-aU.
' Tony Twaskas was the goat ol
the defeat. He made two bad er-
rors in the fatal canto and got
tangled up with a base—nmaer-

-Ten Yean Ato~

trying to catch, an easy pop fly
which fell for a hit. Twaskas
had one of his poorest games since
he Joined the local club last year.
He started oft in the first inning
by trying to stretch an infield
single to a double and was thrown
out and in the tnlfd~he popped"
to the catcher in an attempted
bunt.

Hifh School Horier Stan
Carrol Marcinlak, a substitute

pitcher on the Carteret high
last

enough stuff to scatter the losers'
eight hits dn a manner in which
they meant little. Durand was
the star hitter of the game, get-
ting three singles which he .tapped
just out of reach of the fielders.
Al Stutzke hit his usual home run
in the fourth when he lofted one
into the tennis courts to dead-
lock the count at 1-all.

Max ILUenfeld scored all the
Rahway runs. It was the final
appearance of the Carteret team
in a league game and gave the
club a record of three victories in
five starts. Score:

Carteret <B)
AB R

P. Poll. S3 . . .
J. Diurllla, lb
Stutike, c . . . .
M. Poll, cr
Kosel. rf
Marclnlak, p . .
T. Dzurllla, 2b
Sfayorek, ib . .
Masculin, if . .

Totals

H O A E
0 J a i
1 « 0 0
2 3 0

!!t 1 !
Dohwny A. A. <Z)

AB R H O 'A

3 6 1 3 1 0

* o -s -o-e- i

iT"? 1 Ti 171

T a k a a . Cb
ChaUlet, 3b .
Henderson, B
Slooa, U>
Kansk!, lf . .
LUenfeld. cf
Ea.rty. rf
C. Collins, c
Durand, p - . .

Totals 21
Soore by Innings:

Railway 010 000 1—!
Carteret 000 170 x—S

Homo run—Stutike. Two base
hits—stutxke, iMasculln. Double
play—Durand to Henderson to Slo-
ca. Struck out—By Durand 3. Mar-
cinlak 2. Bases on bolls—Off Har-
clnlak 1. Hit by pitcher—Stutike
by Durand. I*ft on bases—Rah-
way 6, CaTteret 2. Umpire—Boyle.

RAMBLERS LOW
IN COUNTY MEET

The Rambler A. A. athletes got
little more than exercise at the
county A. A. V. track and field
championships in Flalnfleld Sat-
urday as the local club finished
on theibottom of the heap with
but a single point. George Bel-
linger, Ebenezer Y. M; C. ace
scored the lone marker by finish-
ing fourth in the 100-yard- dash.

The Polish! (Falcons of Ellza-
eth^scoreit an^upset, toy.. winning

the ineet_ and taking the_cpunty.
"title away~frdm"th"e touted Warl-
nanco A. C. of EUzaibeth. Mayor
Barger and'Council President Get-
tings of Rahway were present to
see how things of this sort ara
run off. • ' .

Remaining in the slump that
caught them July 4, the Rahway
A. A. barely came through to win
from the Maplewood B. B. dun

NJ.R. Outfit Makes Nine
Hits Good For As

Many Runs

The Inmate nine proved too
powerful for. the Shell _aggrega-
Uon at the Reformatory Saturday
afternoon scoring four times in
the first Inning and never faelng
threatened after that. The In-
mates were outhit 12 to nine but
played flawlessOy m the fleld to
back up 14517 who was making
his first old for a regular pitch-
ing berth on Menton Cleland's
nine.

Katton was the leading Shell
batter with three doubles aria'
13M2 with three hits led the In-
mate attack. Inmates 14453 and
13665 also hit hard, eah getting
two hits. Mahonej and Har-
greaves of the visitors connected
safely twice. Score:

Ikfl l (•*>
AB n ii

Harrravm, lf « 0 :
Roberta. »s « 1 1
Kafton. cf J » *
Brown, lb v. . . « 1 J
gConoor. c * ' ° '
Kerly. :b J « *
Mahoney. l»> : 0 J
Scnuler. rf * 0 J
Dalton. p 3 I I

of New York, 10-7. A bad de-
cision in the early part of the
contest gave the B. B. dub four
runs, .the lead that the locals
didn't overcome until the sixth
frame.

reason why » n
ranked so hlghTto the eJty cir-
cuit. Inmate 141U, known u
Robbie, drew Ml xelewe J a t n r -
day and was not In OUT uSe-np
last-night.

Baaya* I* Omt , .
Steve Banyas was the goat °*'

last night's contest. Kntertnc the
game In the fltth Inning after
Claude Walck had retire* to the
outfield, he hit I4B03 and 1«8».
The next two men were out and . t
looked as If he wooVTescape dam-
age. But he failed to reckon with
Tony, the thlrt sacker. who aln-

^ b i t c sold wrjst watch
rdtMtrry or Irving.strcet. Con-

ation gift. Reward. 46
vlng street.

AutdB.ForlSaleV 1 _
. . t

Vet 6>it OF OtTB BETTEK
] . tSEDCASS '
l iny selected used cars on
|:Jot. Folks say they are as

. n*w. Traded on new

Iporeey ̂ lotors, Inc^
^ V'7TT St. Cwirte An.

Totals i i

gled OirougffsHorruri
Inmate U327 then slnfkd through
the same spot to send l i l > home
with the tying run. " . •-•

The rally of his mates inspired
Jabbo to better things and newa»
reached but for one nit ltt"U»
Ust two innings while his matea.
went scoreless In the sixth and
scored the winning marker in the
seventh. Banyas assured himself
M_the_goatt lUeln«hlsframe.
when he~SEked A »tow-T0Uerr
13690 opened the lnnm« with a
single and went to aeeond «n
Rankin's overthrow. When 1S471

i H « n t t »

Phone 7-0S6S
Open eTenlnd to 9 P. M.

Contracting

Legion-Exempt
CarnivalOpens

Totals
Soore by Innlnc*:

sheii
Cleland dan

Marjorie buckman .Takes
Isad In Queen's Contest.
Miss Gassawajr Second

The Endy brothers carnival be-
ins sponsored by the (Exempt Fire-
men and Rahway Post No. S, Amer-
ican Legion opened yesterday even-
ing at New Brunswick and Lake
avenues to continue for a week.

Marjorie Buckman took the lead
In the Queen's contest being con-
ducted by the American Legion
and Exempt Firemen In connec-
tion with their carnival with U00
votes, 280 more than her nearest
competitor. Virginia Oassaway.

Not only the winnera.of the con-
test, but all the participants will
take part in a colorful coronation
ceremony Immediately after the
final voting Friday, a rehearsal for
which was held last night in the
Legion hall on St. George avenue.
—Votes are counted dally and list-
ed on a blackboard at the marquee
of the Endy brothers show.

The standings of the contestants
are as follows:
Marjorie Buckman .._ 1200
Virginia Oassaway 920
Alice Moore _ „. 840
Berhadlne Colvin 720
Katherine Allen 720
Peggy Stephens 600
Bertha Foldhazy ...1 _ 600
MtMargaret 8. Jolly _
Helen Kosty _
Eileen Brennan _..
Catherine Eeyhorka ......
Carolyn Balr
Esther Lehman 1 70

A. B. C. TEAM COPS
• Schultz's Rahway A. B. C. team

The only difference between
Stepping stones unit
blocks is the way you use them.

for their ship to come in usually
find that It Is hardship.

The habit of going to Uie bot-
tom of things usually lands a man
on top.

14451. Tf
UtJO. 0 .
114:2, a>
1JO0. Ib .
15807, cf
14!(>. >U>
1447. M
l t t t s . ir
14SIT. p .

ooo n o :—<
4*1 M l x—»

T»o <>a«e hits—144S3,:: Kafton. 3
Three bast hit— II«07. Home run—
Illll.

'. your house. Pay month-
Nd interest. Any branch

tiding" work. Get estimate,
hone Rahway 7-2250-W. . .

Painting, decorating

up. >,fc.jr&volr, ptliH-
papethttntfor. Bi Fulton
PMShe 7-0558-J. , „

Ju31-8t

ti..3. '(Wf>bEJtoBGH—interior
antt exterior painter and tiwyf
tator: , 31, Lawrencfe street.
(Phone RaBway t-2320. Jy9-3t

BOOMS \2X 12 papered coffltleie
$4.50 ana lip. In and outside
painttns; .m Kreistterg; (Rail-
way 7-1537-J.

Bliiviflg—Trti

X>CAX.flnd tong ilisWrice. Mov-
ers of flne furniture. UxOs la-
sure^J-Wmiiims & Tayrdr, 12

~tjytbenv uLrypf. Pffrngjiy 7-
0984-R. Ju21flt

p Wanted-
57

bjbKG man, tnarriedi with .cai.
desirous, of maklae pernianent
connection ,.wltH 35 year old

.company,-write In.;detall,^give
-age;-.experience, and telephone.
Record Box 388.

Money To Loan

Money to Loan..
On.iiohd and Mortgage

Hyer & Armstrong
.. . Rahway National-Bank — :

BaOdlne. Rahway. N. J.

LOANS—$30 TO S300

No Endorsers Required

Our loans arc made to husband
and wife, or to single persons. No
red" tape or neighborhood investi-
gation. You may borrow from us
with complete confidence arid In
strict privacy. Monthly charge Is
2!i*^ on unpaid-balance only.

• EASY PAYMENTS
PROMPT SERVICE

CalL.wTite or phone EL. 2-9141.

BQUTTABli: LOAN SERViEE
Hersh Tower-Bldg, 125 Broad St.

Room 607. . , Sixth floor.
ELIZABETH
Lie. No. .681.

. Situations Wanted*
Feriiale

YOtJNO girl, whit?, wishes'light
houselteeplng. Jbi},". .Will mind

_ch]lqrcpi,: exiferieticid. CalJ or
. write to 86 Main street Rah-

way. Jyl6-3t

Articles For Sale

GIRL'S bicycle, 26-lnch wheel, In
excellent condition, can Hall-
way 7-0652-J. ' . _' Jyl2-3t

CEMENT BCdfcks; 12 cents at
yard.. 14. cents delivered. John
Maffla, Leesyllle and Woodbine

.avenues.- Rahway 7-0655-Wrr-;

_ • :••. .-. • J y 2 - e t

>̂ O beds complete, chest of
drawers. Ice box, chairs, side-
board, two baby carriages.

^ ^ i 5 3 -
Harrison street.

PRIVATE sale household furnl-:
ture. Including cribs, piano, roll

—tqp-tl,Dst7~pl«aTerTbKr 5T
Seminary avenue..

SUMMER sale of used tanks, re-
cent '.fiction and non-fiction.
The Book Shop, 7 Jaques.ave-

1 _nuer__ r .

A i r CAKRMGE. crib and vlc-
trola. Priced reasonable. Good
condition. 3d Bryant terrace.
Tel. Rahway 7-0194-J.,

"Wearing Apparel

WRAIGUT'S DRESS SHdP dos-
lrig July 13th. All dreises re-
duced to 85c, ̂ 156. $234 and
$352. Jy5-3t

Wanted To Buy

AKTO-radio. Must be in good
condition, p r i c e reasonable.

—212-West-Scot t-̂ a venue; —

WHY DON'f YOU
ADVERTISE IT IN

THE RAHWAY RIGOR&
"The Home~Newspdp'er"

IT COSTS ONLY 2 CENTS A WORD
BOnimum charge 30c for any one ad. (15 words or least.

Two cents additional for each word over fifteen. Discount on
ads rnnnlnf three ttm^s or over. .

NOTICE TOiCUBblTOI^S. OF IJ»-
HOHKVT ESTA/TK T<l PHLSENT
CtAIMS TO EXECUTKIX.

, pursuant to .an order of .tlm Or-
twmns'. Court of thd County, of Union
made on the Hth day of-June. 1935,
upqn the. application of-. Maude V.
Jonv», Kxccutrlx of tho estate of
WILLIAM T. JONES, deceased; no-
tl^t) Is -hereby Blven by : the reaid
Claude- V. Jones, executrix as aforc-

eatate of WILLIAM rr. JOVES. de-
ceased, to exhibit to her .under oath
or affirmation their claim* and do-
mail da MjalasL.ihc s.ud-t/BUiU- itUUln,
Rix montha from tho Hth day of
•Tune. 193"». or they will be forever
lj;irro<I from prosecuting or recov-
ering tho same.

• MAU.DE V. JONES.''
Executrix.

ORLANDO II. DET, Proctor.
n . W. Milton Ave, Hallway. N.'J,

JuH>-oan--9w Fees J22.0S

SherifFsrSale
SHEllIWS S.\L.B^ln Chancery of

New Jersey. Uctwoen The Kah-
way .Building. & Luuu Association,
a corporation of New Jersey, com-
plainant. and Gladys J.i.rdot and

for Halo of mortKaKed prt-mlm-'S.
-By—virtue—at—tire- "

Housekeeping Hodins

TKO furnished roomj lor. light
housekeeping, gas, electricity
and heat furnished. 144 Bry-
ant street, Railway 7-0478-J.v

jj-12-31

Houses For Sale —

WONDERFUL - BDT. - Charlotte
place, 8-room house., Perfect
condition, $6,800. Mortgage.

- $6,000. Rent $45. FlncS. 218
Broad street. Elizabeth. jy9-3t

Rooms Without Board'

FURNISHED rooms $250 a week.
55 Central avenue. - Jy9-3t

LARGE front room-, suiUSe~~for
one or t*o persons. Reason-
able. 43 Semlnarr avenue.

• iv!6-3t

third from where be scored while )
Banyas was clawing around In Jbe ;
dirt for 13490'i jrourukr to the ;

- b o x . - ••• - « , • ' - - . . v -X4 ' '.

Inmato«"S«Brt Pint "*
The Inmates scored in the first-4

mning when 14186 rinded to -
right, was sacrificed tojteoaA oy •
13690 and scored on 13472* rfntle'
into

Classified Blassified BUjijtt^^rTtr
P^ofessionaI Directory

All improvements^ $18.00.
rooms, bath.

Six rooms, bath, all improvements.
Garage. $35.00. •

H. L. L.VMPH2AR,
171 Main St. Rahway, N. J.

Tel. 7-0H1-W.
•iyl2-tf

fowling Scores

Westfield Ued It up In the sec-
ond on a double by Red Timler.
a wild pitch and a single to cen-

Whtter — - • • - - » •

Automobile

BECHEATtON B LEAGUE
I M 1 ! Cat* HIT

Tvaakaa . . . . . . . . . . . 201 ISO
Kramer 1(1 107
Kuxniu 10? t j

(Totals . . .
E

J. Core s- • -
L. (yconnor

Totals

Oust. Dunn
Halelc . . .
Ok Cherry

Total*

Felnberr
ManddU . .
IM

ISJ
O

ToteU

Afayorelc

KAvanaugh '

J . J . A P . <

H. HarrU
U Prlco
N d

Ll>dn

Forf«lt
Hanta D*«t 1031

a;: JII

ITS 1)1 HO

9S4 441 ,31*

35! 3!» 341

Totals

DtRcnxo
Absent««

3Sj
OUlma Bar M3

lot

J12. m

TotaU

MARSHALL "GRUNTS"
TOMORROW NIGHT

EveTett Marshall, champion
wrestler by virtue of his record and
his win over Young Ootch after
the elimination tournament in
Colorado, is to appear tomorrow

M ! L t p i ldefeated- the Bellwood A. 'A...of nlght_at_pngnar_Stadiurru_Mat-
"Irvlnglon. 7 to 5, at MUton Oval " "
Sunday afternoon. The local club
has Issued a challenge to Charley
Collins and the Rahway A. A.

Those who pride themselves on
being hard boiled are often only
half-baked-.

shall was awarded a diamond
studded champion's belt June 26.
by Governor Edward C. Johnson
of Colorado. His name Is not new
in these surroundings as he has
drawn some of the largest houses
In New Tork in the past few years.

Marshall has beaten such men
as Ed. Btrengler Lewis. Dick
Shlkat, Jim MoMfflan, Ray Steele.
Hans Stefafce. both-Duselc—bro-
thers, Jino Garibaldi and a three
hour aBd-to-TntanfirtlSw "with

h
Marshall's, rapid rise can be

partly credited to some extent to
his manager, Billy Sandow who as
a wrestler also made a great repu-
tation for himself.

In his bout at Ollemar Stadium,

ter by White. - Ti» Hawta tap
the lead In the third on a dou-
hleJa MacX an error and another
wild pitch.

White drove In another ran In
the fourth when he doubled with
Tlmler on third. Ttmkr had ato>
gled. stole second aad tone to
third on an error.

The Inmates played iloppy ban
until the fifth and loose play al-
lowed the Hawks to take the lead.
From that inning on. however.
Cleland's clan was a different club
and played with the spirit which
has made It a welcome addition
to the local loop.

Timler with three hits m the
batting star of the tame while
White and 1347a had two tingles
each. Score:

win. it , > e 1 i • o
11M0, e ......V.7 S I~a-T--O--J"
1117:, lb 4 0 I : 1 0 0
11410. >b 4 0 1 1 1. O

iuh\ as i;;:!!'.; J O I 1 »• o
1:107. p i o a J i «
n:t». fb a o i « o ' o
MS83, rf . . . „ . . ._»—1_»- • »-^l-

TotaU ar~*T«"? *
WntfteM <»)

AB « H O A E
4 1 1 1 0 0
4 0 I t S i
5 0 ' « 0 1 0
3 0 0 1 1 0
i e s a s «
1 0 0 0 0 0
; o > a l o
3 0 0 0 0 0
i o o o o - o
1 0 0 0 0 1

JC. Grattd,J»Te. ik Boate is

I l U a a Krta for Any Car

I Work
M

yiid*r, BadUtor. O«sirai
. Ex«>«|-lm«i4al U « t » I
CIUUHI* t o d Frame

» W. Sort! An. Bab. 7-1

RAHWAY
^RAKE SERTICE
The ionii ol faonett in3

Kkv iroric
itah. 7-1511

Mack, l b
Jlankln. u . ^ . .
C. Walck, p-cX
Bruin, c . . . .
Ttmler, c
J. Banya*. rf
White, £b . . .
SoUls, tf . . . .
MlUex, of . . . .
S. Banyas, .p .

Totals

OAL
17 I 1 U > I t

ii d
„ 17 I 1 U I t

• One out when winning- run scared.
Score by lnnliirs: ' ' '

•Westfleld Oil 100 0—3
N. J. R ..;..100 0J0 1—*

Two base hits—Mack, T4ml«r,
Wlilte. Sacrifice toll—ufio. Stolen
ibases—Timler ! . Passed baHa —
Timler ! . Wild pitches— 1M0I *.
Struck out—By li«07 «, Walck «,
Bnyaa-U-BasM^n-balli—OK««07-;
> Wj»ek 1. HIU and runs—4 .aad 1 '

off Walck in 4 Inn4rrg«;4 andToff
Banyas In 3 lnnJn«s. Losln* pltch-
"-rjBjnytto- Left on ba.es—West-
field 5, fr. J. R. «. UmjHre—Borl«.

aBIUUUB3X

tomorrow night, he has been
matched with Leo WaUlck, .for-
merly of Germany who has made
a great record for himself around
New York. The balance of the
card is as foDows:-

>UEL

vs. Oulslppi Ferrbiie.BahsBchna- y" m i

Le Chappene of France; Zlmba
Parker, the black panther v*.Max
Martin, Hans Bchact the Heidel-
berg student vs. (Patty Mack and
dene Bruce .of New York TO. # '
Ysuiir Hpssane of

p
N0is-y;-DOBBINS

ABEtB AVS
hway 7-0120

iraa FRANcrs v. DOBBINS
PrCTldtat : • -

— 4 8 KUZABETH AVKNCE
Bahway 7-0110 . . . . . . . .

Lehlgh VaBey KOPPEBS
Aathradte COKE

WttSCBltTiONB
Drag Bexvlce Wlth.A Smile

MIDlCtNES
Eirstein's Pharmacy

-The B^OJI' ""

Fuel Oil
tnei & Fonlace bil

llAIL:57-JLJ^5-r^Hoar Serylc*
All ikllTcrteei Tkra»(k,Mcter

Premier o n & Gasoline
, . . . SorplyCo. ,.,.-.. t .

Klgktm bmrntrnji.: s i* . H«lUar»
5 * T ^ J ? 4 R

FtJEL OILS
H & SERVICE

ALEJENFtJELbltCd.
KAH. 7-E591

MdVing
MOVE YOU A BLOCK b E A

MltR—AtWAtS A SMILE
.' twuts irisured

Applegate The llover
ifo E. brand Ate. feih. 7-i)92S

MOVING &STORA&E
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE
H Cherry St. Bah. 7-2488-J

TRUCKING &MOVINCLJ
Local fk Lonj Witance HaoBhi
CENTRAL A¥E^ WEStFIELD

Telephone WeslfleU 2-1141

For An Yooh^rtnilnt Needs

ART tlUNT SHOP
Matthew B; Daly

110-112 Btaln fit. i i Soiiroe fei.

rots
New Low Prices on

General Electric Refrigerators

$119.00 and up
WILLIAMS ELEC. CO.
9 Cherry Street Rahway

y-

Biiiiitiier " fe
Aids

Siiftbiirii Ltttibhs
ALL AT CUT PklCES

PHAITMACY
. "TiHE ,REXALL SXORJE"

11 CHERRY STREET

i § III f his Ditectory Cost Oirly45c|feHiTClr!

LARGE room and kitchenette
"neatly "- 1 urnUhed " "for " light j
housekeeping. All improvements

Pets

Garage accommodations if de-
sired. 10 William, street.

jyl2-3t

TWO large_ light rooms for light
housekeeping. Near station; also
garage. 115 West Mil ton ave-
nue. - . jyl6-3t

ome for.
dog. Good-watch dog, fond of
children. Telephone Rahway
7-0413-R. jyl2-3t

wxit of fieri fiicias .to mu directed
T ".tiiaiT expoflc for salt- by public
venduc. in Uie District Court K»om.
in the Court" Hoiwe. in the city oL
Elizabeth. X J.. on
WEDNESDAY, THE I7TH DAY OF

JULY. A. D., 1933.
at ono o'clock Standard (two o'clock
Daylight Saving) Time, in the af-
-Ltnioun of s.iltl day, __... . —

AtJ those certain tracts or par-
cels of land and premises, herein-
"afttir jiarlicuIArJy descrilu'd, situ.it

way. in trV County ot Union and
Kt:it«" of New Jersey:

BEGINNIN'O at a point formed by
the intersection of the SouLheast-
orly side of Barnett Street with the
Northerly side of Kant Milton Ave-
nue; thence (I) alonp- the said
Northerly Fide of Ka.it Milton Avi-
nu« South .SO* 13' 30" Ea:*t. l-.'i f*'e*
to a point In -the line of lands of
Clara, Vanderhoven; —thence (2)
North 1° -46' 30" Kast alnn^ tht> line
of land of said Vanderhoven, 50 feet
to.a- point; thence (2)-North-X.V- 13*
30" West 115.45 feet to a point in
the said Southeasterly side of Bar-
nett Sfrtjet; thenoe alontr the same.
South..12° 35' West. 50.90 f>;cl to
th** point or place of Beginning-.

The fore&olntf description is taken
from ;t map of a survey made by
Bush and Price. Surveyors, liah-
way. X. J.. Aj>HI -3, 1925. .

Belnsr a, iiortlon of the premises
known and designated as I^ots Nos.
21.. 22, 23, 24 and 1'5 on a. ^lap-en-
titled "ILip 6C Building: Lots 'belonp-
inK";to" William:Turner.-J1ahway,'N;
J." filed in the Union County Clerk'.s
office on Jun^.2. 1S70 as No. M3-B.

Notice

TS0.S2. with interest from May :
1935, and costs.

C. WESLEY COLLINS, Sheriff.
ORLANDO H. DEY, Sol'r.

" ' 0 EDJ&Rn—i4- i - c " J " ° a n i

Apartments Unfurnished
• 4?

-FLATS-TO-LET-
Five

THfeEE rooms, gas and electricity
Included. Near station and bus.
13 Pierce street. jy9-3t

f " O D R - K O O M apartment and
bath, all improvements. Rent

_ljl6-3t

artinpnts-Rirnished -

MODERN* furnished 2 or 3 room
apartments, kitchenette. Pri-
vate entrance. Garage. 126
Church street. jy2-8t

S M A L L furnished apartment.
Private, garage. 122 West
Grand avenue. First floor,
right. Jy9~-3t

•* Honses To Let
51

FOR RENT—3ED WARD •
Five-room apartment. All mod-

ern Improvements. • Nice resi-
dential "section. To responsible
partj- only... Rent $40.00.

THOS. E, EVANS,
8 West Scott Avenue,

Tel. Rah. 7-0846.
ju25-tf

SpARTMEHTS««.RA«WAYTI33
HONEST-COURTEOUJSERNICE

mSBBHtt
FOR SALE

Five-room bungalow. Plot 50.x
100. all improvements. One-car
garage. Oak floors, tile bath
Price $4,500. Will arrange termr
to suit.

EVANS CONSTRUCTION CO.,
- 8 West Scott Avenue.

Tel. Rah. 7-0846.
1 ju25-t:

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery o!
NVw Jersey. . Between Citizens

Iluildinp and. Loan Association of
thf City of Itahway._X J., a corpo-
ration, complainant, and Jurko
Kl<*in:!iik .and Annlc^- Klepchik, his

REPORT-OF.CONDITION' OF THE
RAinVAY THUST COMPANY OF
RAII1VAV IX THE COCXTT OP . . . , _„
UNION'. N. J_ AT THE CLOSE OF '.wife, defendants. FJ. fa. for sale
BIS1.VESS ON' JUNE 20, 1B33. j of TnortBased premises.

KcKOnrc** - J By virtue of the above-statft]
and DTsi-oun^s $~3o~S?ToOs

Bonds and mortgages - .
U. S. Government eecurt-

lies owned
Other bonds, stocks and

. securities owned . . . .
Banklns-houne ..tH^WO—
Furniture and fix-

turca 11.100
Real estate owned other

than bankin? houne...
Cash In vault and bal-

ances with other banks
Outyido checks arul"other

cash items
Other assets

T o t a l . . - ' _" ' • ' - ?

85,711.40 i

5(J100.00 I

faciajf In m
expose for sale . public

veuduc. in tht- District Court Room,
in the Court House, in the city of

iKliziibeth. X. J.. on
471.S30.7S WEDNESDAY. THE 17TH DAT OF

- j — : JKbY. A. P^-4^3^
! at- one o'clock Standard (two o'clock

62.700.00 | Daylight Savlne) Time, in •the af-
) ti-rnoon of said day.

79.S3S.G0 ALL the following tract or par.
eel of land and prejnises hereinafter

27C.477.66

J.570.30
49.5C9.-90

Llablllllc.
Demand dejiosits, except •

U. S. Government de-
posits.. jmblic.- .-funds
and deposits of other
banks f 3:4,522.62

Time deposits, except
postal savings deposits,

—aublic funds t fl

-iiartlcularly <lescribed. situate, ly-
inK" and beinff in the Ckj' of Rah-
way in the County of Union and
State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point in the
-southeasterly—sido—lln
Street distant 10 feet northeasterly
from the interstrctlon of ' the said
southeasterly *ide Hue of Bedford
Street and the northeasterly sidjc

IIiu- of Harold av'eiiut-, us shown"
and laid out on a certain map here-
inafter more particularly described;
thence running1 southeasterly' and
parallel with Harold Avenue 100 feot

•point and corner; —rmf
l ih

J M U S O( ot5er~l>ini'gs 6O7.U6J.S3 I p m c . ! r
Public funds of States, nine northeasterly and parallel with

counties school dis- " • Ifedford Street l!0 feet to a point
trlcts. or other suh- I ••""' cornor: thence running north-
divislons or municl-
4)alitie«

United States Govern-
ment and postal sav-
InBS deposits '5.19I.3S

Deposits of other banks,
certified and cashier's
c h e c k s outstanding,
and cash letters of
credit 1.473.09

Other lla.bllities .47.6J0.C5.
Capital accounts:

Capital or \
Common .
stocky ,
2.0M'.
thaTes.
par »50.00
per share J100.000.00 -
Subtotal,
capital
stock . .

Surplus . . . .
Undivided

profits—net

100,000.00
30,000.00

fi.34TS5~"~;fW.S4'O.S5i

west and apain parallel with iiar-
old Avenue 100 feet to a. point and
corner in the southeasterly sidi- Unv
<if Bedford Street, thence running
southwesterly alone; the southeast-

rly side lino of Bedford Street 120
et-t to the point and place of Be-
inninff."
Said plots ,beinc known' as and

hy number 157-1SS and 159 Block
l i as shown and laid out on a cer-
tain map entitled "Map of Rahway
(lardens. Section No* 1 located in the , , l v u h i,̂
c-lty of Rahway. Union County. N. I Hundred
J. Map, made -by Mason & Smith. ~
Kn^ineers of 102 Smith Street. Perth
A-mlioy, Nv J. •

iTht-rc is duo approximate-ly $1.-
SrtS.95, with interest from April IS.
193.1. and costs.

C. WESLEY COLLINS. Sheriff.
IIAULES J. STAMLER, Sol'r.

KeesJ21.84 .Ju25-oaw-4t
EDJ.1RR—IS-I-C -

Total -.. 51.393,O0S.S2
State of Nerr Jermrr, County of

Union, BJII
I. President JAN VAN HERWEH-

nEN". and Treasurer J. C. POTTER
of-.tho above named Institution.-do
solemnly —swe-nr—ttial—the—obovt-
• tat«mcnt is true to tho best of my
knowledge anil belief.

JAN VAN HERWERDEM.
President.

J. C. POTTEJl,
Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 10th <lay of July. .1*35.

L It. CAUTWRIGHT.
Notary Public.

Correct—Attest:
—H. U-USi r i lKAR,

A. K. KIKSTE1.N. ,
H. T. McCLINTOCk.

Directors.

HOUSE six rooms and bath,
steam heat, best residential sec-
tion. 160 Bryant street. Rah-
way 7-1747-OT.

improvements. Apply to owner,
239 West Grand avenue.

Real Estate Brokers

EEAJL ESTATE
INSURANCE

HOUSE RENTING
UEL FREEMAN & SON

• Estab.-1892

-Real Estate To-Exchange
CO

HOUSES anywhere, any condi-
tion, exchanged lor free, clear

Bergen County Lots, near bridge.
^Wt

"Private." 591 Summit avenue.
Room 317, Jersey City, N. J.'

J l 2

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public notice is hereby given

that the Board, of Adjustment of
the Zoning Commission of the City
of Rahway will hold a public
heamns on application of W. F.
Eppensteiner to build a two-car
garage, at 128 Central avenue.
Rahway, N.. J., in variation of
Section 9 of the Building Zone
Ordinance, to be held at the City
Offices. 0.46 Irving Street, Rah-
way, N. J., on Monday evening,
July 22nd, 1935 at eight o'clock
and for the purpose of consider-
ing siich other matters as may be
presented.

IEWTS A. SPRINGER,
Sec'y Board of Adjustment.

jJ-16-19 .
NOTICE OI'

IS
SETTLEMENT

^-- GI v i±svThatrih*2Jnl.^*ndfinaL
Thi-" su*>sertbiTa, executors of thu
last will unil testament of Edwin
M.-Squlur,.doccaai:d.:.\viU3Jt:..uuilltcd
and stutc^l by the Surrogate, and
reporti'rt for sottlenn-nt to the Or-
phans' Court of'Uie County of Union,
on Friday, the V9lh day of July
next at 5:30 A. ii. daylight savlne
time, i

Li.iteil J.iuie 17th. 1933.
WILLIAM C. SQUIER. 3rd.
l»lBl-H}KICKC»Ql>rBRJR
irAUOLD M. SEARLK3.
AlXfUSSTCS S. HOUOHTOX.

. _ _ Bxecuior
S-oaw-i>«" i"ccu 55.20

Wdrd Candidate At
'aiice Atigust 23
eniocratsVill Natne Man

At seventy-ninth birthday celebra-
tion in New York Nikola Tesla
(above), famous inventor, disclosed
that he had "made earthquake"-

Just who will carry the Demo-
:ratic banner in the Third Ward , '
his year in an attempt to wrest '
hat ward from Republican Coun-' ••.-
:11 representation is expected to be
lamcd-during a -block-dance-to-be ••*

held in the ward August 23 underiYP-
the ausprces~~or*the' Tiurd ward "
Democratic club.

No definite location for the affair • .
las been set but it-is-expected that
urther.arrangements will be made '
Luring a meeting in the home of»'*'

-he-is-not-yet-ready—to-discloaer- Frlday night at, whtrh rlmp

Will Rogers Picks
A Story For

This Spot
By-WIfclrROGEES —

A SCOTCHMAN'S little daughter
^ got a June-bug in her ear. She
was taken to an ear specialist, yell-
ng like thunder.

The doc just took the kid into a

pecial arrangement committee wiU
ronvenc.

Vincent J.__RciUy J 5 _ general _v.
:hairman of the affair 'assisted by'''

committee composed of J. Fran-'.'.'
:is Fox. Mr. and Mrs. William.

Smithy .Eugene .P.. Mainzer,_iIayoL-.-.
Barger,. William J. Hennessy, Miss

•ene Carroll, Charles Morton, Mrs; -• •
^hilrprBuhlrMrrancTMrsrFraricIs"":"
"enna, W. J. Langton and Mr3."
(\nn O'Connor. ' '

dark room and lighted a little elec-
iric light outside of her ear, and the
jug came out. The doc threw the
bun away.

When the kid came out she was
all -right, and the dad was mighty
relieved. ..;..-. _•„

"H4V much?" he Fays.
iBLv£_doJlars^_s.ays_the_doc. , _
"A wee bit high, ain't ye?" he

says. "Ye dinna fergit, I hope,
that the bug come out all by his-
self."

It is to be wondered if this, old
world wasn't . primarily designed
for fish and pessimists. It's about
three-fourths water and nine-
tenths trouble.

This country was discovered on
jorrowecTmoney, and it nas Been
operating on borrowed money ever
since.

-SheriffVSale-
SHERIFF 'S SALE—Io Chancery of

New Jersey. Between Marie
Elizabeth Groebe, conipIainajit*-Jitid
Mary M. Purdy. tf al.. defendinft£
Fl. fa. for sale ot mortgaged ' l>f6fti-
ises.

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of fieri facias-to-me directed Is"hall

in the District Court Room, in the
Court House, in the city of Eliza-
beth. N. J.. on
WEDNESDAY, T H E 31ST DAY OF

JTJEY!ATrT19i:
at one o'clock Standacd (two o'clock
Daylight Sn-vint;) Time. In the af
ternoon of said day.

All the following tracts< or T»:i ri'pj
of. land irod prtrmist-ŝ t̂rGTGinTTfrc
particularly described, situate. ]»_

^ ann* 1»-In^ In the City of Rah-
1 th' C V t f ITl l

n^r a n n 1 » I n ^ In t h e C i t y o
» ' • " ' 1" t h ' o C V m n t v o f ITnl . i nnil

State of New Jersey.
FIRST- TRACT: feesinnins at .

point on the Southerly side of Like
AVOIHH-, distant Five Hundred (300)
f«-et in a Northwesterly direction
from the Westerly side of Madison
Avenue; tnence South Twenty de
KTees. six minutes West Two Hun
dred and Twenty-five (325) fi-et to

•- - - ' - o t Pine Street;ity-fi
side

SIIKIUFF'S SALE—In Chancery of̂
New Jersey. Between The Pru-

dential Insurance Company of Am-
erieit. a New Ji-rsi-y corporation.

mplainanl, and Charles Traficante.
et al.. defendants. FI. fa. for sale
oj morttraKfd prenilsi-s.

?y virtui- of the above-stated writ
of fieri facias to me directed 1 shall

pose for s;>l<' by puMie veiidue. In
the Pistrk't Court Room. In tile
Cijort House- in lac city of Hliza.-
heth, X. J.. on
WEDNESDAY, THE *(TH DAY OF

JL'LV. A. r>., 1335.
at one o'clock. Standard (two o'clock
nnyiiKht Savins)1 Time, in the af-
ternoon of said day.

All the following tract or parrel
of l.tnd and premise? hereinafter
particularly described, situate, ly-
liiB and belnB In tile City of Rail-
way, in tile County of Union and
State of New Jersey.

Known and designated as Lots No.
24 and 25 in block SIR. as laid down
on a map entitled "Map of 31 lots
situate in the Third Ward of tho
City of Rahway, Union County. New
Jcrst-y, September 15, .1911. Frank-
lin Marsh Del. Surveyor. Rahway.
N. J." and filed in Union County
and which Iot3 are more particu-
larly described as follows:

PElVIN'N'ING at a point on th.'
southeasterly side of PW'rpont
Street, as laid down on said map
distant in a southwesterly direction
measured alonff paid southeasterly
sld<—or-Plerpoiit-S4rM.l-100-f.>,-t-from.
the intersection of the southwester-
ly side of Hazelwood Ave. with the
southeasterly side of Picrpont street,

id b i i i b l l th
s
said

ide of Picrpn
point bclnc also th

t l t N 26southwest corner of lot No. 26.
said map: the nee ru n h I nir al o n'fi
.said Ro.uthea^t.-rly side of Plerpont
Street South: 33 decrees 3"i minutes
30~ seconds Wost 50 feet to a point
and corner of lot No. 23 on said
map; thence runn lnp a long the said
side of s i i l d l o t N'o. 23 on sal'l map
South 36 degrees 24 minutes 30
seconds Eas t 109.59~f(*et more or
leas to.a point thence running North
^V fletrriiea IT minutes "East SiV feet
-tty-ft~T*ol-n-t—and—oOTnep-̂ of—Jo-t—N<
on said map; thence running: alonj;
the .southwesterly side of lot No.

the Northerly
thence North • Sixty-nine (59) de
prees. Fifty-four minutes West

l said side of Pine Street Two
(2D0) feet: thence North

Twenty desrees, six minutes East
Two Hundred and nineteen (-13)
ft*vt to the Southerly side of Lak
Avenue: thence South Seventy-one
decrees fifty minutes East and
along- tht' Southexly side of Lak
Avenue One Hundred and seventy-
seven and Forty-eiKht Hundredth*
< ! 77 4 <) feet tu a stake: thoni'ti
South Sixty-nine deKr'-e* fifty-four
minutes East still alone the salil
side of Lake Avenue Twenty-two
•ntrtl Seventy Hundredths (22.70)
fe.-t to Hie" ^)o!rif or , place of he
pinninc;. ,—-C -"— ---r >
•--SKi'O>Jn TRACT: Lots numbered
Twt-nty-six (26). Twentv-seven (27)
Twenty-eioht (2S), Twenty-nin<
I L'3). and- Thirty (3<\)-,—in:- Uloek
Numb.T.d One (1). as laid down
a certain map entitled. "Railway
T..rr;tc. Ualnvay, N. J.. Property of
Iiinr. Put^cho.r \ v Rnss R.vtlty t
OtnsfTuetlon "Conipanj-. . 1397'* anrt
filed In the Union County Clerk's
Off!--.

THIRD TRACT: Lots Numbered
Nine (9). Thirty-one (31). Thirty
two-(3.2). Thirty-three (33). Thirty-
four (34). Thirty-five (33). Thirty-
seven (3S>. - .Thlrly-eltrht. (3S)
Thirty-nine (39). Forty (40). Forty-
one (41). Forty-two (42). Forty-
ttir.-r (43). Forty-four (4 1). in'Blwk
Numbered One- (1). and Lots Nuin
'• I-...1 N'inctM.'n (!9). twonty (20)
Twenty-six (20). Twenty-seven (27)

•iitv-.-inht (2<). Tw-.'tity - ninc
(25), Thirty-nine (39), Forty-flv.
(l-'i). Forty-six (4G). Forty-sown
(47). Forty-elirht (IS). Fifty-on<
(SI). Fifty-two (52). Flrty-tliriM
(.".3). and Fifty-flv,. (."..i). In Ulock
Numbt-rwl two (2). as laid down on
a certain map entitled "Rahway
Terrace. Rahsvay. N. J.. Property o
Lint. Rutschor & Ross Ucally ,t
Coristnictlon c » . 1307" anil fll-rt In
tho: Union County Clerk's Offic

There is due approximately
9B1.33 anil S7.43S.27 with Int
r i r - M t S rinsrTrinr-c'tTsis:

COLLINS. .Sheriff.
NTER S l '

S .
r . Wlisl.EY

M,l:RI!T F. RENTIER. Sol'r.
Fees $31.92 Jy9-oaw-4

EDJtrR—10G-1-C

Court of Chancery

. 2 S o i v j u . l d a p . ^
mlnutes 30 seconds West 110.20 foot
more or le-ss to the southeasterly
.side of PJcrpont Street and point or
place of Betriniilnp.

Premises known as No. 12S Pier-
pout Street, Rahway, N. J.

There is du« approximately %$.•
520.04 with interest from May 15,
-1-935,—aml-roM?.- - —

r. WKSL.RY rOLUXS. Sh.TLff.
OLENX K. C*\JIVBR, Sol'r.
4^4SC0 i— • i

EDJ&RR—37

ESTATE OP CAJIL WATE. I">e
ceiis.-'l—-I'ur.suant to th.- ord»-i

rTIAHIJES A. OTTO. JR. sur ra -
of th.> County of Union, made

upon appjlipatidn of the utulersi
"nlstrators" of Q\^ 'rsi

of said di*coasi-(l. notlco \* h.-r
Kiv«-n to thi« creditors of s.-ild dc"

under oath nr affirmation the!
claims and demands agains t th
esta te of said ueci-used within x!x
months from the date of said ord
or they w-111 b.> forever barred fron
prosecuting or recovering: the san
ag-ainst the su^^svrl^lo^.'^.

JOHN* FATE.
HELEN" ~MnA<IHEH;"~"

Adminis t ra tors .
ADOLPH ITfjUUlfH, r rowor .

i'^5vc . ' . _ Fees?7.S0

Whb Hopes To Wi-est ~
^WardEromiiepublxcans

MEETINGS THIS WEEK

(Editor's note: Meetings of local
rRitnlzatlnns arc listed In this
olumn each Tuesday and Friday,
uiillcity chairmen arc asked to
ulify The Record ot any errors or
missions.) '

Today
Knights of Columbus.
Safety Council.
Clark 'Township Committee.
Democratic Women.

Tomorrow
Elks.
Board of Health.
Italian American independent

y t i l l b
. Thursday .

Columbus Republican club.
American Legion.

John Florkn, 62,
Dies In Hospital

Years Succumbs To
Brief Illness

John Fiorian, 62. of 91 East
HazeU-ood avenue died in- Memo-
rial hospital last night alter an
illness of several vfeeks. A na-
tive of Czecho-Slovakia, Mr. Flo- '
rian had lived In Rahway for 18
years. ;

He was a cooper and up until '
the time of his illness he was em-

company ^oL Newark. • He was
prominent in. the coopers' union,
having served as secretary of the
=5tste=w(»anizstt3|h—He-was-also=

member or t5e"Sokols in New
York City.

Funeral services will be held
from the home at 2 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon under the super-
vision of A. E. Lehrer, 12 Main
street.

Mr. Fiorian is" survived by °a
daughter. Mrs. Mary Long and two
sons, Jerome and Edward Fiorian.
all of Rahway. He is also sur-
vived by two sisters. Mrs. Fred-
erick Earta of Springfield. Mass..
and Mrs. John Taylor, Amster-
dam, N. Y.

Well., ajtywayv-^wfaen—someone.'
gives you a check now you- fen •
at least be fairly certain that the
bank's good.

M

Free Theatre
Tickets

You Find Your Name in the
Want Ads clip out the ad and
present to the box office of the

Rahway Theatre
Tickets Not Redeemable For

Saturdays, Sundays & Holidays

WED. and THUK.

'THE DEVIL

IS A WOMAN"
—Also—

"AWAKENING

OF JIM BURKE'

LAST TIMES TODAY

"HERE COMES

THE NAVY"
—Also—

"IT HAPPENED

ONE NIGHT"

• ^

-A V . «rf.,'
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"Fool-Prpof" Plane O.K. in Government Test

r

Where Yangtze Perils 1,500,000 lives Queen Helen Plays" for

ki.

This new contribution to air travel safety wns de-
signed by Dean Hammond, youthful University of
Michigan graduate, who claims it will land within
one hundred feet at thirty-five miles an hour, and
cannot nosa over, "It"features a tiir«-wheel<>d Und-

ine gonr and pusher propellor. Hammond says it
can be flown easily by anyone who can drive an
automobile. The Bureau of Air Commerce ordered
fifteen of the planes after -a—demonstration at
Detroit.

Rifle Gang No Longer Defiant

Spider Wins Again
Army of coolies and soldiers is waging losing battle
to save Changkung dikes which keep the Yangtze
river from overwhelming the rich city of Hankow

with 1,500,000 population: Even now scenes like this
one in previous flood are being repeated but city la
doomed if the dike breaks.

Helen Willi Moody ft Aown above with Her Roy»l Hiebften, the
Di f YJ^!LHiUja^

Great Boulder Dam Ready for Work Spartan Courage in Flood Area

- % r -
/**&

/ • ;

i.J s»

Nature students saw this seven
k b hi^ f ^ V - , ' . •̂--̂ ;̂ -'->:?;i'. IWfeT'^mWBMI inch garter' snake overcome by his

Queens,' N. Y., bandits who ateblamed for more than 400 store hold-ups, eP'^" opponent in Bronx, N. Y..
uVfaeswift ear and trick license pistes to escape, are not so brave as strugKle wh.ch was finally stopped
*he?*re. led to jail. Detective in the lead the manacled quartet are by Society for Prevention of
Feter and John Mane, brothers, in the foreground and, rear to top o£

_ steps, Charles Du Pont and Cfcarles JIcGrath, shield faces-. . . .

ociety for Preenti
Cruelty to Animals.

No ceremony accompanied dnmping last" load of con-frado River neartas Vegas,Nevada. Pictore thbw|
cxeto into huge 730 foot Boulder Dam across Colo-1 the huge dam with waters of the Colorado piling u»

In Cinderella Romance

Mr*. Winifred Birmingham and her nitct manaw to smile s i they
return to their flood-wrecked home at Marathon, N. Y., to ulvaga th«

few belongings left behind by the torrent. . .

Air Relief for Flood Hungry

Homelife in Hollywood Tea for Two, Clothes for One
Zorine, queen of nndists
at San Diego Fair, prac-l
tices for tea with Aimeel
McPherson who is invited |

to colony. •

m

It
ll§«

»* Mitehel
dd

by the flood.

'smaM%,^Js^:j~z*—-?i- :L*25*

frnwrnw #

Always Fair
PAST IS GONE Cr WE" FfKtB TO-

Always First

RAHWAY, N. J^ FRIDAY, JULY 19,1935 Six Cent! • Week
Delivered hr Canter PRICE THREE CENTS

dntyre Will Bagatelle License
Requests Reach 25

Answer To 52

[Suspended Police Chief Charged ~ With
Many Violations Of Nine Regulations;

Claim He Had Knowledge Of
BidnH 0i8eiplme-Men-

And Made Poor In-
vestigations

(Coa»ItU Ckucts LUte4 (a Tlw fUeer*

Police Chief George Mclntyre, Jr., suspended June
127, will appear before Common Council tonight to
answer charges accusing him of 52 violations of nine

[police regulations. Charges against Mclntyre, who
was suspended along with Lieut William E. Smith,
were received by Council during a special meeting

1 Wednesday night at which time Chairman John L.
Markey of the police committee presented the formal
charges. . - ~ , •

Neglected Duty, Is Charge

City-Will Obtain Revenue
Of $460 If-All Are

Granted

ChargesAgainstChief Mclntyre
The charges are for violation of certain rules of the Police De-

partment (InstnictidhVtQ-FoIic<rOfficefgradopted-Augn3t-4, 1926)-
and_the-Criminal_Code_asjfolldWB:""'

Bagatelle license .requeste reach-
ed 46 this week Ifhen Common
Council received applications

aeonte_ avenue j
Pharmacy, 899 St. George avenue.
— Operators of - bagatelle—tables
have-been given' until July
apply for licenses. After that,
unlicensed machines are liable to
confiscation and owners to ar-
rest.

Would Add $97
To .City Bills

Additional Telephone Fa-
cilities Urged For City

In Survey-
Changes In the city's telephone

facilities which would-add $97.20
to the bin for the first year will
be considered by the city prop-
erty committee headed by Coun-
cilman Jennings upon orders of
C o m m o n Council.^ ^Jennings*
committee was given charge of
the plans, for the changes Wed-
rtrwiav Tiight wh**̂  ih* r*?nit*

Neglect of duty, failure to suspend or discipline
five members of the department alleged to be guilty
of violating police rules, viola-»

.Uon of criminal law, conduct sub-
versive of good order and disci-
pline of the force, allowing police
officers to interfere in civil cases.
not requiring subordinate offi-
cers to carry memorandum books,
allowing members of the depart-

| meet to solicit contributions from
-known-- to-have-Tiolated

| prohibition laws, conduct not be-
j coming an officer or gentleman
I and aBowtng officers to associate

| nil records.
The charges set forth 39 sped-

[flcatlora in the neglect of duty
date bade to 1831.

r ar» chiefly concerned
I lie failure of Mclntyre to make
I Complete investlgatloas of rob-
r*er]es7~geT~descriptlons of goods
I stolen and send out teletype

i anl alleged improper con.
ct-of-raids-on-speak«»siet-*nd

> known to operate slot ma-
nes. . •

Five officers alleged to have
guilty of breaking -police

rules were not suspended or di»-
liplined in. accordance with po-
lice regulations, the charges claim.

In July. 1933. Mclntyre had
•word that one Zullo. said to be
•Carmine Zullo of Main street, had
•paid WOO to federal agents as
•protection against confiscation of
l a still operated in Essex street
land did not transmit this lnfor-
Imation to the proper authorities,
I the charges state.

In November.' 1934, Mclntyre
informed by a subordinate

of the existence of a still
fiaydock street and made no

attempt to prevent this operation,
he.charges point out.

' Salute Rumor Verified
The rumor that Patrolman
nphy had refused to salute

Continued on Page S

just between

[you and me
try ding

.Talk about speed, take a
I look at Clark Township. Ted

I, Jr., and his Township
Committee Introduced an or-

| dlnanoe a couple weeks a*o
[ aimed to give the township

to force the removal
of bondings declared a men-
ace. The new bill waa aimed

I at ̂ ^t bis", TinflnffTifil stroc- *
I tore which has marred the
appearance of Westfield ave^

fane for solonji Before the
ordinance could' be passed

I npon final reading, the own-
ers of the structure were on

I the Job tearing It down.
' i • - • • . . . . - ' - . . -

Police continue to clear up
crimes here as the depart-

I ment progresses* .During the
past week, a, youth who had

[been «tealin« bicycles,—two
t-m«n wanted fo. — « jwjnn-
rterfeit money and four yonng-
Uew responaible for a large
number of petty robberiei
I were apprehended. And on
I top of that the coppers kept
I down the aocldent record and
I did other investigating which
b » n n l h t d
ptlme for fear of spollm*- the
[work done. Nice work, boys-
continued On Page 1, Section 2)

River Stench
Irks Qtizens

Feak«rStaflir
Complete Contract For
Disposal Plant Funds

sun without relief torn the
stench'caused by the heavy poDa-
Oon.ol Uxa Bahway User despite
the fact that for more than •
decade plans have been under
mr--to-«nd- thls-poitaUon. resl-
deats of the First Ward have
oamslalned to.Councilman Feakes

k
Feakes. the clty'a representa-

tive to Use Rahway Valley -Joint

stir up members of the meeting
"who-jiaye not had a session for
several months. The result has
been that all member communi-
ties of the joint meeting have
been notified to prepare for signing
the contract by which the meeting
win receive funds from the fed-
eral government to complete the
system. <

GeU Power Tonight
Feakes win be authorized to

sign the contract during a. spe-
cial meeting of Common Council
tonight Whether he will sign
the contract presented depends
upon its conditions and the serv-
ice of the best interests of the
dty, he says.

The contract will bind Rah-
way to payment of its share of
the government loan of approxi-
mately $400,000. This money wIU
be used to build the disposal plant
in Woodbridge which win care for
sewage carried down by the Rah-
way Valley Trunk Sewer.

Monty Blow Coming
Completion of the plant, it Is

hoped, will end pollutoln of the
river which u caused by backinrf
up. afft'fuKJ empUed Into tht
river from the communities above
Rahway. ' --,

The government loan was
granted last year but little progr-
ress has been made in actually
obtaining the money and starting
the "work on the plant.

No Clue To Thefts
At Dorsey Office

Cash Taken Totals $72.56;
Equipment Valued .

•At$200

Loot obtained by robbers who
cracked two safes and ransacked
the store room at Dorsey Motors,

Jao.LTI't St. Oeorge avenue^ Mon^
day night" or Tuesday morning
totaled $73is in cash and $200
in equipment, a complete check
-dlsclosts.-

No clues have yet been found.
Leo F.Meade, local-police investi-
gator, was in the city shortly afT
ter the robbery questioned • man-
ager A. J. Sheehy and employes
-regarding the possibility of it be-
ing an Inside job but was unable
to-unearth any evidence leading
to the establishment of this fact.

a survey made of the city tele-
phone service were made known.

Jennings, who was absent from
the meeting, could not be reach-
ed for an opinion and It is not
known whether the committee wQ
recommend the changes.

Separate Ustino
At present all city offices, in-

cluding the city yard, are con-
tained under one listing in the
telephone directory. The survey
recommends listings of 11 city of-
fices at a monthly charge of 25
cents each.

An extension to Mayor Barg-

an <rnt.*n»nnn cost of $330 and
monthly rental of $3.15, an ex-
tension to the - Council- meeting-
room at a cost or"$3.50 for-'m-
stanaCon and $1.15 monthly ren-
tal and an exterior warning bell
_at_the. city yard at a cost _of_$3
for installation and a 30 -cents
monthly, charge are other rec-
ommendations.

No Funds Available
For Public Projects

Finance -Committee .Says
d D P

Bole 4, Subdivision 12—Neglect of Duty -
Specification 1—On February 16,1931, you failed to make proper

and intelligent plans for the proposed search of certain
speakeasies wherein you. had information slot machines were
in operation in that slot machines were reported to you or̂p y ^
your subordinate officers to KaveTbeen in operalietrtirSuP
Iivan'sr99-Wi-Grand street ̂ Huggank Restaurant, St. George
and -Westfield_avenues; Dan Kovac's, Montgomery and M

No projects will be undertaken
fiere with federal relief funds if

roe streets, and Brennan'si7Main BtreSTRahway, and were
- ~ " not'confiscated because theTaids were not "simultaneously

made and properly timed.
Specification 2—On May 10, 1931, and all dates subsequent

thereto, you failed to make, or'to. cause proper and com-
plete investigation to be made in the case of the burglary
of Anthony's Sport Shop, 101 Irving street, arid further
failed to cause numerical and other, descriptions of the
revolvers and other firearms stolen in this robbery to be

- broadcast by teletype to other police departments.
Specification-3—-On January-7, 1932, and all dates subsequent XT" * — -.TTI»- —

thereto, you failed to make, or to cause proper and com.
~ plcte investigation to be made in the case of the robbery

• of certain merchandise in the plant of the Atco Products
Corporation, 1 East Scott Avenue, in that you failed to

.cause complete descriptions .of .stolen merchandise _to_be
secured, and failed to transmit such information by tele-
type so that other police departments could watch out for
the stolen merchandise.

Specification 4-̂ -On January 15, 1932, and on February 1, 1932,
and all dates subsequent thereto, you failed to make, or to

Continued on Page 4

Vacation Bible
School Classes

Qose Sessions
Exercises In All Centers

Marks Close Of Church
Federation Project

Inmates Escape
Guards WMe
On Farm Detail

Pair With Short Terms
-To Be Served Flee

AtN. J. R.

Marking the culmination of
work in six centers .throughout
Rahway. nearly 400 boys and girls j tory inmates on the farm detaail

The committee reportei'. Wed-
hesday nlgHt that h

year's budget. City Engineer
Levi Trice" has~accordingly "been"
notified not to prepare any esttl-
mates or projects for submission
to the government agencies dls-,.
tributlng the money.

1984 Tax Sale

Won'tBoostCity

City's Share Of-Cost-Of-Raliway-Valley
Trunk Sewer Seen As Blocking Roose-.

velt Addition; State Auditor's Opin-
ion Sought On City's Ability

— - To Float Bonds

Hanging fire
Council Not Sure Of Pow-

er To Waive Inclusion
Of '34 Delinquents

Citizens who recently heaved a
sigh of reliel when it became ap-
parent that 1934 delinquencies
would not be included in the
1935 tax-sale were a little prema-
ture in feeling-tnat comfort.

This has become apparent alter

Plans-to addJST -rooms:-to:H66seyelt-schbol-and---
transform the building into,, a high school depend
upon the ability of the city to-finance the expenditure
and it is doubtful if the cost can be bome at the pres-
ent_timeJf the.city-is-to Jceep within its-prescribed•—
debt limit and complete tying the local sewer system
with the Rahway Valley Trunk Sewer.
• That was the concensus of opinion'of the Board

of School Estimate last night "as the' group convened
in a special-meeting- to. consider- the request of-the-

1
I

GehringBacks
•Board of Education for the id-

dition. It was decided to adjourn
the;-meetirig until State Auditor"
Parby had rendered an opinion

ing of Common Council after it
was announced that Council itself
is not certain whether it has the
power to waive the inclusion of
1934 delinquencies.

The state law governing the
matter is so ambiguous that City
Attorney Herer has been called
in to interpret It. According to
the most understandable concep-
tion of the law, a municipal gov-
"eming^body—may,—by—rssottrEsrr

Sneaking away unnoticed by i wave collection of any one year's
guards, two New Jersey Reforma- I delinquency of a'taxpayer who L-

in arrears for two years' taxes.
er"s office at 162Trving~streeT~at 'who-̂ have attended—sesslons~ori escaped from the institution late

Tuesday afternoon. They arethe Daily Vacation, Bible school
for the past six* -weeks graduated
d w l M t t t desniff exerciaea-iast -»Pd Ernest. OeSantofc^-of-Netf.
M«ht Loft-

Meade Will Still
Lend Ear To Word

From Residents
Police Investigator Says

Now Is Time To Make?
Remarks About Dept.

Local persons who wish to make
remark* commending or criticiz-
ing the police department are
given their final opportunity by
Leo P. Meade, investigator.

Meade, in the city this week,
told The Record that he will still
be glad to hear from local per-
tons regarding the department.

"If there is anyone with any-
thing to say, now is the time to
say it," Meade said. "We hope
that when this investigation ii
completed, there win be no cause
for complaints.".

Meade, who recently dosed his
the Grcven'a

now at his office in the Zoebel
building. Broad street. Red Bank.

Tnank Firemen
For Dump Work

Slow Burning Blaze Was
Becoming Annoying,

Resident States

Plre, Chletf JUtnnan and his
men were commended in a com-
munication received by Common
Council ~this~weefc~ror"~thelr~~ei-
forts in checking the blaze in the
city dumps Sunday.
: According to the communica-
tion from a citizen in. the neigh-
borhood, the dumps had been
smoking for several weeks until
Rltnnan; and his men extinguish-
ed the' slow burning lire after
nearly flve^ bourse of. continual
-soaking_with-a-hose

Portugal Holds Boxer
On Serious Charge— —

- Charles Jackson." 22, ~ colored,
Roselle boxer, .was committed to
the county Jail yesterday on a
charge "of rape after his arrest in
Clarfc-Townshlpby-Chler Henry
Grottier. Recorder Jerome Por-
tugal ordered Jaekson held for
Jury triaL

eran, Second Presbyterian. .Prst
ria

churches and in.Dunbar Commu-
nity center. . . . •
-r. More—than 100 teachers-and,
helpers have been working witfi"

y n o . They are
Gilbert Ivy, 27.- of Atlantic City
A
* % ^ t w o fflonths
fore his release' while DeSanto
-had-three-months to serve.-Both
inmates had' been paroled but
were returned to the reformatory

_for_violation_of_paroler
has been charged with

auto thefts and numerous at-groups. teaching Bible geography, , ,
supervlstog c o ^ t l o n ^ o ^ s t a m p s l ^ ? ^ ^ ? b r e ^ j f d - j ° -

woodworking promts with Bib- t e d for-grand larceny.

are .still. d;U^quenfeafter_the_lol^Ltransportation
it-" "lowing July 1.

ing courses in the lives of Peter
and Paul, great New Testament
missionaries.

The" courses were without cost
to students except for materials
for exceptional types. of handi-
work. Contributions to the-gen-
eral- work were handled through
the Rahway Federation of
Churches.

Most of the schools were sub-
divided into three departments
with the pre-school children in
one, those in the first, second
and third grades in another, and
the fourth traders and over in a
third. '

No lines of denomination were
drawn, each school being open to
children In the neighborhood.
The general chairman of the proj-
ect was the Rev. James Laurie,
pastor of Second Presbyterian
church. Mrs. W. P. Hammond
was in charge of Dunbar Commu-
nity center.

Second Presbyterian
A dramatization, "The Good

Samaritan" was a feature of the
exercises at Second Presbyterian
church. Those taking part were:
the good Samaritan, M. Clenden-
ny; his wife. D. Witting; his
daughter, M. Currle; his son, D.
Remeta; the stranger, Roy Alden:
the Innkeeper, A. Wentz; guests,

I Stewart Passes 19
In Firstx4id Classes

Continued on Page 4, Sec. H.

Kirchgasner Gets
WPA Appointment
Councilman Named Per-

sonnel Director For
This District

Word was received last night
that Co"jcllman George L. Kirch-
gasner, prominent local Demo-
crat and former postmaster.'had
jieen_ appointed-personnel dlrec-. Jsillie-held-September-15racoord
tor. of. this district for the Works
Program Administration, the or-
ganization- chareea'
tratlon of the *4,800,000,000 na-
tional work relief fund.

Kirchgasner, after resigning
from the postmastershlp, was: for
nine years a credit executive'of
TVanamaker's in New York" City

Kirchgasner had' received no
official notice of the appointment
last night.

M e t u c h e n Instruction
Comes To Close Under

Local Expert

A class of 19 students Wednes-
day successfully passed the'ex-
amination following the comple-
tion of the class in first alad con-
ducted by • George W. Stewart,
first aid chairman of Rahway
Chapter.-American Red Cross,
tinder the sponsorship of the
Metuchen chapter In Metuchen.

Major Leslie fi. Mollneux, chair-
man of the chapter, organized the
chapter. Classes have been con-
ducted each Monday and Wednes-
day evening from June 24 until
Wednesday.

The course covered first aid to
the injured completely. Gradu-
ates were:

Opal V. Anderson, H. L. Bo-
gert, Elizabeth K. Carlbon, F. F.
Elllngwood, Kathryn R.' Elling-
wbod, Marnara Elllngwood, Paul
S. Lowman. Jr.. Percy Milllgan
Jr., Majom Molineaux and Mar-
garet Woodward, all of Metuchen:
Una Bergh. Avenel; T. E. Arm-
strong, Jr., South Amboy; Lil-
lian Edwards, and Mrs. Anna
Hapstak, Woodbridge; Lucille
Hickman and Leone W. Jones,
South River: Dorothy L. Kreyling,
Ftordsr Harrtet~MfflenTanTSleItotn
and Sarah Elizabeth Morrison,
Highland Park.

Elks' Clambake
September 15

The annual clambake of Rah-
way Lodge-No.-1075.-B.'P.,d._Elks,

ing to plans made during the
meeting Wednesday night, A
"special~TnIHatlon was conducted
by William Duff who presided in
thê  absence of Exalted Ruler An-
drew J. Markan'o who is attend-
ing- the annual convention in
Ohio.1 . '

The club is sponsoring special
gatherings each Saturday eve-
ning. " The next meeting Is sched-
uled for August il. ..

-Not-Sure-Abont-Waiving-
Thus, the local resolution passed

recently makes it possible for Tax
Receiver Adams .to include only
1933 taxes in -the turrenirssle for
those taxpayers who are in arrears
for both 1933 and 1934. But if

Brooks In Race
Freeholder Supports Fel-

low Member Of Board
For Re-election

Final plans for the annual out-
-tag airi -bB~h l̂d~thTS" ~~
Sunday at Brirkman's farr.i, Weii
Lake avtr.'ue, uere made during

as to whether the city's financial
structure would allow.-floating
$173,351.75 in bonds, Railway's
share of the $315,185 addition
planned to be erected with fed-
eral funds.

Councilman Kirchgasner, chair-
man of the finance committee,
reported that he would request
an opinion from Darby immedi-
ately. ' . '

If the new addition is going
to jeopardize the financial condi-
tion of the city, it is out for the

the meeting of the Second Ward j present time," said Mayor Bar- •
"We have spent six monthsRepublican club hi Junior O. U. \

A. M. hall Tuesday evening. C.
H.' Peterson, chairman of the
committee in charge, announced
that transportation to the picnic
grounds had been arranged from

a taxpayer has paid his 1933 taxes I the club headquarters in Semi-
• and nothis 1934-taxesrCouncilTS| nary~
not sure of its power to waive the
one year's delinquency:
—The-law-requirej-a-reeeiver-of
taxes to sell prope.-ty upon which
the taxes for the preceding year

The Citizens' Advisory commit-
teer^wr-^h-recommended-l
of 1934 delinquencies in the 1935

schedule from 10:30 a. m. to 2:30
P. m.
—Other"members~drthe~c"omnilE^
tee are, entertainment. Albert H.
Schaefer: games, Clifford Allen;

trying to build up • the finances
of BUhway and we won't allow. -
.anything to-breafe thorn down'."-'. '-• •• -

He • explained that the city's _
share of the cost of "the disposal
plant for the trunk sewer would
-be-approximately $S8,000 and that
bonds would have,to-be floated
shortly to meet "this cost. The city :

.has-already-spent $700,0M-as--it3
share o* the cost of the trunk
sewer and won't derive any benefit
from the "system unless, the city's —"-"

publicity. John P. Ludlngton.! that the cast of sue
president of the club announced

sale, communicated with Council his endorsement of the candidacy
Wednesday night suggesting that j of Freeholder Alfred C. Brooks
a Council commi'iee confer with j who is inthe field for re-e'ection
ro» rifir»T,<:' ™ m «.T.r , iw-+h»-^ remariTHqee-inc w j t r muchthe citizens' group regarding-the
sale before it is held. This con-
ference will no doubt be held soon.

Nichols Heard Again
Ross Nichols expressed his sen-

timents on the tax sale again
Wednesday night, making the as-
sertion that the city's financial
troubles, now being solved by re-
financing of bonds, have been due
to poor administration by tax col-

with much
approval by "Site-, organization.
Gehring also announced that the
next meeting of the club -will be
an outdoor affair at his home on:
269 St. George avenue, August 20.

Ader Named
The appointment of Kenneth

L. Ader as assistant director of
the newly formed Central Pub-
licity Bureau of the Republican

lectors in previous jeans In not o r g a n i z a t l o n s w a s a n n o u n c e d b y
following the law and holding tax
sales as required.

"Why not get up to date now?"
he asked. "The city is within
one year of being within the law
governing tax sales."

Nichols pointed out that delin-
quents have the alternative of
paying their tax?s in full. spread-
Ing them over the five year in-
stallment collection plan or al-
lowlng-them to be sold and then

Continued On Page Three

Two Brothers Are
Bailed In Newark

Pair Arrested By Local Po-
lice Held By Fed-

eral Men

The two brothers arrested in
-Rahwayr-by—Acting -Plalnclothes^"
men Kiesecker ani McMahon are
being held" on charges of passing
a counterfeit $100 bill. They were
turned over to Government Agent
S. W: Morris Tuesday after local
police had been trailing them.for
a week after receiving word that
they had passed bad bills in New
Brunswick, Hoboken. and Nyack.

Simon__Gallet,'_ 30, Lot _ J.ersey
City. Is being held In ball of $1-0,-
000 and his brother, Simpson, al-
so - of Jersey City, is being de-
-tained-on-a-$2;500'bbndr"Morns
Indicated that he will move to
dismiss the charges against Simp-
son.

Simon had once fought in the
ring as "Bfflie Whits."

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lub. are stan-
dards of good car performance.
Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

A. E. Strakele, director of that
unit, who also appointed Gehring
to the executive board and Mrs.
John P. Ludlngton to the organi-
zations committee. Ader thanked
the club for the support pven to
the "Shipwreck Dance" held re-
cently and as chairman "of the
committee in.charg.ejreported-thfl.t
the affair had been a great suc-
cess. Other speakers were Free-
holder Brooks, City Treasurer
Hoffman, Fred G. Pfeifler, coun-
cilmanic candidate Harry' Dinsen
and Albert H] Schaefer.

The Clark Hill Billies, a quar-
tet consisting of Thomas Law-
rence. Edward Moran, Lawrence
Schwindenhajner and John Ty-
winow, featured the program with
Instr' cental numbers. "Ladles'
Night" was observed with the
men taking care, of the arrange-
ments and refreshments. The
committee conducting the pro-
gram included C. H. Peterson,
chairman, Clifford Allen. Fred

Groeling, Fred G. Pfeifler, George
E. Little. William Metcalf and
John P. Ludington.

A. J. Sheehy
New Dorsey Manager

A. J. Sheehy this week , took

Dorsey
lWrbfanchTof

Motors, Inc., 777 St.
.Geotge_ayenue._as...manager. He.
replaces Joseph J. Bakaisa, man-
ager here, since November 1933,
who has been promoted to the
position of sales manager of the
entire Dorsey organization with
headquarters-Jn_.Perth- Amboy.

Sheehy was manager of the
Dorsey unit in Metuchen before
coming here and has been con-
nected with the firm since 1933.

would cost Rahway $400,000.
State &ay Force Action

linking of the city's system
with the trunk line is seen im-
perative as it is expected that the.
State .'xjard of Health will force
Rahway to stop polluting the •
Rahway river after the disposal
plant is built.-

Barger and Commissioner Ken-
neth S. Simmen led the.move to
have Darby and Common Council
informed of the school matter be-
fore a final decision was reached.

It appears, that either the
trunk sewer or the school will
have to wait and since negotia-
tions for the sewer have been un-
der way for more than a decade
anti the system is now nearly fin-
ished, it appears to have" the
preference.

Sewer Important
Commissioner David Engelman

unfortunate that Rahway's finan-
cial structure was such that the.
city may have to pass up a chance
to "make $250,000 or even more.1*

Burger, explained that the sew.

Continued On Page Three

One 30 Cent Ad
Rented House
HOUSE, six rooms and bath.

All improvements.. Apply 39
Bryant terrace. Phone Rah-
•way 7-0194-J.
Here is an ad that ran in The

Record Tuesday, July 9 and on
-the—f ollowlnc—Thursday—the -
house was rented. A number of
people inquired about the place
and-the advertiser believes that
at least four houses could have
been rented through this one ad.

It only goes to show that when
people are looking for a house
they always watch The Record
want ads.

So if you have a house for
rent, a want ad will quickly find

And.if you are looking for "a
-house,-we~would-sugg«tt~that-
you use a want ad to help you
locate one. -

THT COST IS ONLY
2 CENTS A WORD

Cash In Advance
Minimum-Charge For
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Bates for 3 Times or Over
Pleaae Don't Ask for Credit


